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ltd Classes 
ill Be TaughI

makers recelvlne food 
are encouraged to at- 

I series of programs on 
|( buy and cook foods, 
^rst class will be held 

Lfr. egar Electric Cooper- 
-^Building on January 12 

to 4:30 p.m.
 ̂ do not bring your 

n as we do not have c 
for them to be taken care 

'^ l e  you attend these pro-

q|sr the west door of the 
p r  building for the pro-

^  more Information call 
fl^ tact Linda Huffaker or 
•im m unity Action Office.

Debbie Wright Is Maid Of Cotton
Cotton Crop 65-70^  Ask Re-ElecfionPercent Ginned commissioner

S t o n e

Stone 
Election 

Commissioner
E, (Ed) Stone has an- 

i '1 that he will seek elec- 
 ̂Commissioner of Pre- 
1, subject to action of 

' emocratlc Primary May

w. E. (Ed) Stone, am 
inclng my candidacy for 
missloner Precinct 1. I 

|| born In Denton County,
5 In 1911, moved to Lynn 
ty In 1924, and have farm- 

In New Lynn and Wilson 
munltles for the past 40
•i .

0 ’ wife and 1 are presently 
ng In Tahoka. We have 

Ijchlldren that attended Wil- 
chools.

know most of the people 
It heir problems In Precinct 
d those 1 have not met 1 
Ise to contact and get 

aimed. 1 will serve the 
lie In Precinct 1 fairly 
Impartially to the best of 
blllty.
would appreciate t h e  
rtunlty to serve you as 
missloner of Precinct 1 
In courthouse and on the 

Your vote or Influence 
J be greatly appreciated.

il Sherrill 
iks Re-Election
a u 1 Sherrill, who repre-.

Precinct 3 on the County 
iinlssloner Courts, h a s  

for re-election and makes 
following statement;

^  wish to announce my can- 11 cy for re-election as Lynn

9u n I y Commissioner, 
:lnct 3, In the May 6 
'ary. I appreciate your 
»ration In helping to serve 
term In a fair abd Im- 

jl^lal manner. If  re-elected 
I' continue to serve this 

jl^lncl and county In a man- 
that benefits our commun- 
as a whole as well as

individual.’ *

ask that you consider me 
candidate for re-election 

l l j  Commissioner and would 
ikeclate your Influence and 
P  r vote In the M?y prl- 
iy . ”
¡»ul, 43, farms northwest of 
onnell In the Wells Com- 
llty- He Is a life-long 

ent of this county,except 
Jthe two years spent In the 
ean conflict. He Is mar- 

1, has four children, and at- 
I the O’ Donnell First Baj^ 

IChurch.

Lynn County cotton glnnlngs 
from the 1971 crop total ap
proximately 68,000 bales, ac- 
cording to a report of gins 
In a survey made by The 
News Wednesday morning.

Several glnners have Indl- 
cated the crop Is 65 to 70 
percent harvested. Most gln- 
n e r s reported only cotton 
tagged out. Most all gins had 
unglnned cotton on the yards.

Due to a late crop, unfavor
able fall weather for boll ma
turity and fiber development, 
and the terrific  hall storm that 
covered a t least 40 square 
miles of the county, this crop 
Is turning out to be very dis
appointing.

Most cotton over the county 
produced only about halfofthe 
prospective yield In Septem
ber.

However, due to short na- 
tlonal supply, the price con
tinues to advance and In many 
cases the better price Is mak
ing up for the shorter yield. 
M a n y  farmers contracted 
their cotton at 25 to 27 cents 
per pound, which Is considered 
very good, but those who did 
not contract have been sell
ing their cotton for prices up 
to 32 cents per pound.

Weatherwlse, this has been 
one of the most unusual on re
cord. There was a severe 
drouth from October, 1970, 
Into May, 1971.

Much cotton, especially dry
land, w a s  not planted until 
early  In June. Fine cotton 
producing rains fell through
out July and August, but too 
much rain lnSeptember,damp 
and cool weather the rest of 
the year prevented boll and 
s t a p l e  development. In 
addition, the severe hailstorm 
on Sept. 17 destroyed a three 
to six miles wide and at least 
50 miles long from the north
west corner of the county, 
north o f Lakevlew, to the

southeast corner of the county 
and Into Borden county, south 
of Draw. Much Irrigated cot- 
ton and some of the better 
dryland was destroyed In this 
storm.

Also, some farmers west of 
O'Donnell never received rain 
In time to plant cotton.

Bad weather and cotton Im
maturity prevented cotton har- 
vest fromgettlngunderwayun- 
tll well Into December, the 
latest harvest on record In this 
county. Even most of Decern- 
ber was not favorable, most of 
the time, for cotton harvest.

The light snow and extreme 
cold this week has further de
layed harvest.

This years maize crop was 
very good and the price good, 
but acreage was smaller than 
usual.

Following report of glnners 
gives an Indication of produc
tion to date:

Tahoka...................13,500
W ilson ..................... 9,437
New H o m e ............. 6,072
L a k ev lew ................ 5,900
P e t t y .......................2,304
O’D onnell.............. 13,032
G rassland...............5,105
D -a w ....................... 2,025
New L yn n ............... 1,498
W e l ls ......................  3,250 '
New M oore ..............1,500
West P o in t.............. 2,400
G ordon .......................700
H ackberry...............1,330
T o ta l....................  68,053

Hackberry figured only half 
of glnnlngs from Lynn county. 
Much of Gordon area cotton 
failed to mature. Very big 
c u t  In production at Petty, 
West Point, and Draw by hail
storm as well as some other 
ginning points. New Moore, 
Wells, O’Donnell production 
cut by Inability to plant some 
acreage.

Redwine Seeks 
Re-Election For 
Sheriff Of County
Norvell (Booger) Redwine 

has announced his candidacy 
for Re-Election for County 
Sheriff, subject to the action 
of the May 6 Democratic P ri
mary election.
TO THE VOTERS OF LYNN 
COUNTY.

Please accept this as my ap
plication as a candidate for 
the office of Sheriff of Lynn 
County. I have heretofore 
served you as a deputy sheriff, 
a Texas Ranger and sheriff. 
I voluntarily retired from the 
sheriff’s office and In 1968 
was re elected as sheriff of 
this county and am now seek
ing a second term, after re
tirement from the office.

With the exception of five 
or six years, I have served 
as a peace officer In Texas, 
since 1936, and 1 have con- 
stantly studied and tried to 
keep up with the changes In 
our criminal procedure. It 
has been my wish, desire and 
effort to enforce the criminal 
laws in this county and state, 
and to make Lynn county as 
difficult a place as possible 
for the criminals to stay and 
carry on their criminal acts.

I f  you are kind enough to 
elect me again to the sheriff’ s 
o ffice, I shall be greteful to 
you and shall attempt as I 
have In the past to give my 
best efforts to serve you faith
fully, without partiality to any
one, to the end that we may

J. W. Edwards la In room 254 
Methodist Hospital, following 
surgery Tuesday morning.

enjoy a more peaceful county 
as free from crime as possible 
Sincerely,
Norvell (Booger) Redwine

M. C. Richey's 
Services Held

M, C. "Uncle Mac" Rickey, 
89, a Lynn County resident 
since 1917, died Sunday at his 
home at Rt. 1, Tahoka.

Funeral services were held 
at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday at the 
Church of the Nazarene at 
Grassland, with the Rev.E .A . 
Rawlings of Olton and the Rev. 
Ray Smith, pastor, officiating. 
Burial w a s  In Grassland 
Cemetery with White Funeral 
Home of Tahoka In charge of 
arrangements.

Richey was born Aug. 15, 
1882 In Kaufman County. He 
and Cora Wiley were married 
Sept. 14, 1905 In Coleman. 
He came to Lynn County from 
Coleman and was a retired 
farmer.

Richey was a member of 
the Church of the Nazarene 
at Grassland, a charter mem
ber^ song leader and Sunday 
School Superintendent for a 
number of years.

Survivors Include hls wife; 
a daughter, Mrs. Ora Bras
well of Turlock Calif.; a son, 
Elmer Richey of Highland, 
Calif.; 15 grandchildren, 38 
great - grandchildren and 10 
great - great • grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Kelley 
Laws, Elmer Rash, Dink C lif
ton, T. J, Wardlow,H.C.Grlb- 
ble and Carlos McCIeskey.

Frank Greathouse, Jr. an
nounces that he Is a candidate 
for Re - Election as Com
missioner of Precinct 1, sub
ject to the May 6 Democra
tic Primary election.

Greathouse 1 s presently 
serving hls first term as com
missioner o f Precinct 1 and 
has lived In LynnCountysince 
he was three -years of age, 
attended the local schools, and 
following graduation f r o m  
high school he was In the gro
cery business. During World 
War II he served with the 
U. S. Marines. On returning 
from service, he entered the 
water well drilling business 
and was engaged In this bus
iness many years.

He and hls wife, Lois have 
two children, both married.

Frank has also served on the 
Tahoka School Board.

" I f  Re - Elected,’ ’ he says,
" I  will continue toglvem yfull 
time to the duties of the office.
I feel my experience quali
fies me to help handle the af
fairs of the county and pre
cinct In a sound and Judicious 
manner."

“ I expect to see every voter 
possible In Precinct 1 and In 
the meantime I ask each voter 
to give my candidacy for Re - 
Election careful consideration 
Your vote and Influence In the 
coming primary will be great
ly appreciated."

George McCracken 
Announces 
For Re-Election

G e o r g e  McCracken an
nounces that he Is a candidate 
for re-election to the office of 
Lynn County Tax Assessor and 
Collector subject to the May 
Democratic primary election. .

In regards to hls candidacy, 
McCracken makes the follow
ing statement to the citizens 
of Lynn County:

" I  would like to take this 
opportunity of expressing my 
appreciation for the privilege 
of serving as you tax assessor 
and collector during the term 
of office which ends onDecem- 
ber 31, 1972.

Serving you has been a plea- 
su re, and I count It a privilege.
I appreciate your cooperation 
and the wonderful support that 
you have given me.

1 have done my best to serve 
you In a fair and Impartial way 
and to execute the duties of the 
office In the way that 1 feel 
you would want It to be run, 
always striving to be cour- 
teous and to assist you In any 
way possible.

Your support and vote will 
certainly be appreciated 1 n 
this election year, and 1 f 
elected for another term, 1 
will continue to do the very 
best Job that I possibly can."

Mrs.Pesterlield's 
Services Held

Services for Mrs. L illie  Lee 
Pesterfleld, a Lynn County 
resident for more than 51 
years, were held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday In the First United 
Methodist Church In Tahoka 
with the Rev. Hugh Daniel, 
pastor officiating.

Burial was In Tihoka Ceme
tery directed by White Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Pesterfleld, 81, was 
born July 2, 1890 In Indian 
Territo ry  In Oklahoma. She 
was married to the late Jeslah 
M. Pesterfleld In 1913 at Pur- 
ce l', Okla, They moved to 
Lynn County In 1920 from 
Riverside, Calif. Mr. Pester, 
field died In 1920. She was 
a member ofthe United Metho
dist Church.

Survivors Include a daugh
ter, Mrs. Mary Ellen Gattls 
of'Tahoka and two granddaugh
ters, Mrs. Jams Plemmons 
and Judy Gattls.

Pallbesrers were W. A. Ful. 
ford, Truman Redwine, Boyd 
Smith, Elmer Owens, Maurice 
Huffaker, and Harold Green.

FIRST A l’I’r:VR.WCK —  D e b b i e  
Wright of Tahoka, Tex. holds a bou
quet of yellow roses and cotton bolls

on her arrival in Dallas for her first 
public aP|>earance as Maid of Cotton 
—at the Cotton Bowl game Saturday.

E. L  Short Ask Re-Election 
For State Representative
I take this opportunity to 

thank you for permitting me 
to serve as your State Rep- 
presentatlve In the Texas Leg
islature. I solicit you con- 
tlnued Interest and support for 
this high office. My wife. 
Dink, our daughters, and I 
are Indebted to you for this 
opportunity.

There have been many Items 
of necessity presented to me 
since I have been you State 
Representative and I am ask
ing you, the people of this 
West Texas District, to re
elect me so that I might Ini
tiate and continue to bring

some of these problems before 
the Legislative Committees 
a n d  the 63rd Legislature. 
They concern the Important 
fields of Constitutional Revis
ions; Initiating a new method 
and to formulate a new tax 
system for financing the pub
lic schools of Texas; Insur
ance; strengthening county 
government; welfare reforms 
and upgrading our ancient civil 
and criminal laws.

I pledge to you once again 
my devotion to this office and 
to be available within this dis
tric i answering the requests 
of the people, their towns,

counties, and schools. I feel 
that we have made much pro
gress toward our goals of con
servative government with 
many people throughout Tex
as. I have no reservations In 
admitting taxes and the cost of 
government I s ahead of the 
times and that state agencies 
a n d  regulatory authorities 
need to be kept under con
stant survellance by the peo
ple and their elected officials.

As I have stated many times 
while visiting In your com
munity, It shall he my chal
lenge to bring you, the people 
closer to state government.

Many Imfiortant ofTces and 
Issues are to be voted on in 
1972. 1 urge you toencourage 
everyone to register to vote.

S H i
Date H L
Dec. 30 72 27
Dec. 31 64 35
Jan. 1 57 35
Jan. 2 63 20
Jan. 3 69 23
Jan. 4 43 10
Jan. 5 23 4

E . L .  SHORT

Precipitation past week .08 
Inches. Snow Monday and 
Tuesday estimated inch; 
moisture content .04 inch.

Rainfall During 1971
Jan u a ry ........................ t

F eb ru a ry ..................... ig
M a r c h ......................... 02
A p r i l ......................... 1.17
M a y ........................... 4.68
J u n e ...........................1.60
J u ly ........................... 2.12
August..................... 4.59
Septem ber...............4.78
O c to b e r ....................... 92
N ovem ber....................63
D ecem b er....................96
T »< *1 .........................

Miss Debbie Wright, daught
e r  of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Wright of Tahoka, was crowm- 
ed In Memphis, Tennessee, 
Thursday night as the 1972 
National Maid of Cotton. She 
previously had been elected 
the South Plains Maid of Cot
ton.

Debbie Is 21 years old, blond 
hair and blue eyes. She Is a 
graduate o f  Tahoka High 
School and had graduated from 
Texas Tech two weeks ago. 
She plans to go ahead and get 
her Master’ s Degree In Nutri
tion and work on new products 
from cotton seed, but will 
have to wait, though, for 1972 
Is to be taken up with ? tour 
that wlllspanthe globetomake 
known the virtues of cotton. 
The trip will take Debbie to 
Europe, the Far East,Hawaii, 
Canada a n d  throughout the 
United States. Debbie plans 
to spend the tour telling peo
ple why cotton Is good.

She w a s  accompanied to 
Memphis by her parents, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hand of 
Lubbock. Wright is a Lynn 
county cotton farmer, and re 
cently became a member ofthe 
board of directors of First 
National Bank.

One of Debbie’ s first official 
duties as Am erica’s Maid of 
Cotton was appearance In the 
Cotton Bowl festivities in Dal
las where she occupied a beau
tiful float at the head of the 
parade and was also featured 
at the game on New Year’ s 
Day, Saturday, Just two days 
after the Memphis crowning 
event.

When Debbie flew back to 
Lubbor« Sunday, she was r*ven 
the "Red  Carpet" welcome 
by Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce when the plane landed 
at about 4 p.m. and by about 
250 friends and relatives.

Monday, she was taken on a 
tour of cotton processing fac
ilities In the Lubbock area 
and honored at a reception In 
the afternoon attended by a 
number of Tahoka people.

Tuesday, she was flown back 
to Memphis for fitting of an 
extensive wardrobe In prepar
ation for her upcoming official 
tours as the 1972 Maid of 
Cotton.

She will be in Tahoka and 
Lubbock " o f f  and on" until her 
tours begin In March.

In winning at Memphis,Deb
bie was up against contestants 
from 13 cotton states of the 
nation. The contest Is not 
strictly a beauty contest but 
one to select a young lady 
best suited to represent the 
cotton Industry and promote 
the use of cotton and cotton 
products.

Newspapter editorials from 
Lubbock to Dallas, Memphis 
and perhaps other cities over 
the nation have praised Deb- 
ble Wright as a most fitting 
person to win the contest.

She knows cotton probably 
as well as any young lady, 
was reared In Tahoka as a 
member of a cotton producing 
family, has majored In nu
trition at Texas Tech and has 
a knowledge of development 
of cottonseed In food products.

Miss Wright was an honor 
graduate o f Tahoka High 
School, where she was a mem
ber of the band and a tw lrler. 
She completed work for her 
bachelor’ s degree at Texas 
Tech at end of the fall semes
te r  and will he one ofthe honor 
students a t graduation exer
cises. She was also a mem
ber of the Texas Tech band 
and this past f,all was head 
majorette of the Red Raider 
marching band of about 300 
members.

Everyone 1 n Tahoka and 
Lynn County is proud of Deb- 
bte and the honor she is bring
ing this area and the cotton 
Industry.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Spmlell 
of Texas City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Stuart and sona of Al. 
buquerque visited relatives 
during the holidays.

The Wes Owen family at
tended funeral services for 
her brother, Jimmy Turner 
In Stamford, Jan. 3rd.
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ONE GROUP

WOVEN ACRYLICS AREA RUGS
54" V A LU ES  TO  3.99 ^  3 3  ▼  ^  ^ 3
54" BONDED ^  M  ^  B
V A LU ES  TO 3 .9 9 ........................  YARD V A LU ES  TO 4 .9 9 .............................. I

d o u b I e  k n it s  u p h o l s t e r y  f a b r ic
$ 5 7 7  „ „ „  $100

VALUES TO 5.99.......................  ^  .............................................. |

4 5 " T O  54" RAYON

CRUSHED VELVET w . nteT sT eEPWEAR
v-s > 5 ^ *^  REDUCED TO COSTAND V A LC X JR S ..............................

BONDEDORLONS | «,£̂ 5
$100

B  #  #  PRICEV A L U E S  TO 3 .9 9 ................................. |

38 -54" 100 PEFK :EN T BOYS LONG S L E E V E

COTTON & BLENDS Sport & Dress Shirts
\ k t  $700

Y A R D ..................................................... E A C H ............................................................

BEDSPREADS BOYs I eANS
00 $100

COLUM BIA
14.99 V A L U E S .................................

G IR LS  MENS AND BOYS

Sportswear & Drssses WINTER COATS
S IZ E S  0-14

PRICED TO SELL K f l %
EACH ITEM  MARKED RED U CED  UP T O ................................

G IR LS  AND L A D IE S  MENS PERM A P R E S S

COATS & JACKETS DRESS SHIRTS
SHORT ANDLCW G L  I  I  ^  Y  ^  ^ 4
RED U CED  UP T O ................................ r EG . 6.00 TO 8 .0 0 .................................................................................................

ONE RACK A L L  LA D IES  AND G IR LS

LADIES SPORTSWEAR SWEATERS1/ )  l A
AND M ISS. IT E M S ................................. #  #  P R IC E EACH ITEM  MARKED ■ # #  P R IC E

ONE GROUP MENS

LADIES DRESSES Dress & Sport Shirts
EN T IR E  s t c x :k  .  ̂ M M  I  K  F’OR
RED U CED  TU P T O » .  ............  /  /  PR ICE I

$ a e e >

MENS

SPORT SHIRTS
V

REG. 6.00-7.I&8.00.

IE GROUP MENS

Dress %  Sport Shirts

wi
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rs. Greg R 
rd, Mr. and 
Slaton, Mr 

Ibrlght of S( 
•na Guy of I

Mrs. Leon 
n visited J 
. Lamb, Sur 
Mr. and N 
Tinl o f C 
lursday and 
1 Mrs. B( 
racy and Ke 
' Zlnnannl 
>»'s TuesdaMENS

INSULATED COVERALLS
REG. 19.99 
WHILE THEY LAST

BOYS SHIRTS

KOYNEE BRAND 
VALUES TO 6.00

Saturday g\ 
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r. and Mrs. 
hn, Mr. and 
1 of Hlllsbu 
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!Olver of SI;
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MEN AND BOYS
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The WHS 
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HAND BAGS
LADIES 8 COMPARTMENT 
ORGANIZER....................... ..

m a n y , m a n y  OTHER ITEMS MARKED DOWN. 

COME TO ANTHONY'S. SHOP N' SAVE.

NO REFUNDS — NO EXCHANGES — NO LA Y -A -W A YS  

NO APPROVALS -  ALL  SALES FINAL

Hudge
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WILSON NEWS
BY MARGARET BARTLEY

Mrs. Anton Ahrens and Fd. 
...,r Mr. and M rs.F. n. Cumm 
”nd John, Mrs. Bessie Martin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Klos, R.

Meaker and Mr. and Mrs. 
iuben Sander all attended the 
.,a.Mtng of Wesley Ahrens and 
tantee Burnett 1 n the First 
Saptist Church In Cotton Cen- 
fr, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coleman 
nii family returned home last 
torn a four day visit with re- 
ittves In Roxton and St. Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Crow- 
ion of Arcadia, Calif., have 
leen visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
tonroe Koslan and family and 
r. and .Mrs. Sam Crowson 
.1 family during the Christ- 

[ias and New Year holidays. 
:r. and Mrs.SammyCrowson 
|nd family and Mr. and Mrs. 
lobby Crowson spent Sunday 
light with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
rowson and family.

I Visitors In the home of Mr. 
|id Mrs. Roy Robinson o n 
tirlstmas were: Mr. and

Irs. Greg Robinson of Here. 
|rd, Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Beard 

Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. Alble 
[ibrlght of Southland and .Mrs. 
ena Guy of Houston.

I Mrs. Leona Lamb of Sla
in visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
I. Lamb, Sunday.
1 Mr. and Mrs. WilUe Zln- 
knnl o f Greenville spent 
tursday and Friday with Mr. 
|:1 Mrs. Bob Lee, Manda, 
racy and Kerrle. Mrs. Wll- 

Zlnnannl returned to the 
r-'s Tuesday.

■ Saturday guest In the home 
]  John Martin and family were 
|r. and Mrs. F. B.Gumm and 
pn, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mar- 

of Hlllsburg, Calif., Dee- 
|>e Carter of Lubbock, Terry  
-'•Iver of Slaton.

|.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Render- 
and family of Deer Park 

ent the New Year weekend 
llth Mr. and Mrs. V irg il Hen- 
prson. Also Mr. and Mrs. 
uther Price o f Lubbock 
sited Sunday night.

I Toby and Brenda Clow of 
iTillas spent the weekend with 
Ir. and Mrs. Grover Cole- 

•n.

[Mrs. .Ada Bankston, mother 
Mrs. Rachel Bartley, for. 

ler Wilson resident. Is crltl- 
} l ly  111 In Lubbock L’ nlverslty 

spltal.

: h o o l  n f w s :
[ T h e  Wilson High School 
[rls and Boys and boys B 
Jd girls V'l.rslty teams play- 

Ropes Tuesday evening and 
|?M.

The WHS Basketball Tourn- 
|ment begins tonight (Thurs- 
ay). The teams entered are 
plson, Tahoka Jr, Varsity, 
Mtthland, a n d  O’Donnell, 
first game starts at 4:15, 

nrsday evening.

¡The Jr. H i g h  Basketball 
lams play their next game on 
pn. 10 against Sundown. It 
fill start at 5:30 p.m. here.

Jerry D. Ross, FrwlnSanders, 
Tony V lllereal, DonWuensche 
W. R. Steen, stripper; Cecil 
Weld, Ben Wilke, Clarence 
Glcklhorn, Glltiert Steinhäus
er, strlpjier; Clifton Lehman, 
strlpfier; O. H. Warren, Zol- 
lle Moore, stripper; D. Flor- 
res, Werner Klaus, str ; '» « r ;  
Donald Klaus, Herm->nSchnel- 
der Mike Ramerlz, D ivldRa- 
merlz, Leonard Dube, strip
per; B. C. Corley, Dennis 
Moore, Thomas Autrey,strip
per; Walter Menzer stripper; 
Venture Hermandy, and Chris 
Ramerlz.

NURSING
HOME
NEWS

All those that came to help 
rvest L. H. Traweek crop 

are as follows:
Delmar W'nke, stripper; Ar.

Fhlers, striper; Lonnie 
abeno, Carl Wilke .Melvin 
uenche, stripper; Russell 
'unt) Moore; Bruc» Hewlett, 
ripper; Don Stein, Darron 
slkmltt, stripper; Wilbert 
jenche, stripper; Lawrence 
abeno, B. L. Hatchel strlp- 
c r; Don Caraway, Orville 
eker, Geneva Fhlers, Mrs. 

llbert Wuenche, Gilbert Fer- 
ndez, RaymondTalkmltt.Ar- 
>ld Lehman, Leland Zant, 
ripper; Ray Fhlers, strlp- 
r; Lynn Maeker, stripper; 
arcus Wilke, Planters Gin 
fered trailers 1 f needed; 
mes Wuensche, stripper;

REDA PUMP SALE
R c d a  W i l l  N o w  E x c h a n s c  F or  

A n y  M a k k  O r M o d e l  F r o m  

O n e - T h ir d  H.P, To 3 H. P. 
P u m p  F or A N e w  R e o a  S u b -  

U r b a n  P u m p  W i t h  A 1 Y e a r  

U n c o n d i t i o n a l  W a r r a n t y  On

M OTOR A nd P u m p ,

s I  Hudgens & Son Pump Service
P hon e  9 9 8 - 4 2 7 7  - 9 9 8 - 4 7 7 1

National Education 
Week On 
Smoking

NEW HOME GIRLS--Pictured above are the New Home Girls 
Basketball Team. They participated In the Slaton Tournament, 
Shown left to right, back row are Brenda Parker Vickie 
Harmonson, Judy Turner Cheryl Fllllnglm, LaRee Farr, 
Karon Edwards, and Carol Sealy. Front row. Dale McCul
lough, Debbie White, Becky Blevens, and Sheila MeCllntock. 
Other girls not pictured are Menette Maloney,Sheila McNeely 
and .Mgr. Perrl Phifer. Robert Taylor Is the girls coach.

New Home Girls In Tournament

Governor PrestonSmlthhas 
Issued a proclamation desig
nating January 9 • 15 as Na
tional Fducatlon Week on Smok
ing. This week is sponsored 
by the Interagency Council 
on Smoking and He.alth. Mem
bers of the Texas Interagency 
include: American Cancer
Society, American Heart As
sociation, Texas Congress of 
Parents and Teachers, Tex
as Dental Association, Texas 
Fducatlon Agency, Texas Med 
leal Association, Texas State 
Department o f Health, and 
Texas Tutjerculosis and Res
piratory Disease Assi-iciatlon.

■Mrs. Clint Walker, Tahoka, 
Board member of West Texas 
Area, TB & RD Association, 
will appear onthe BernleHow. 
ell Show Tuesday. The show 
can be seen on KSFL-TV at 
12:15 p.m. (January I I ) .

We welcome 1972 w i t h  
grateful hearts this week. The 
good Lord has graclouslyseen 
fit to grant us another year. 
At the home we anticipate 
a year filled with love and 
visits from you, our towns
people.

Quite a few guests were In 
to help Mrs. Alice Reed cele- 
brate her 95th birthday. W’e 
"•sh her many more healthy 
years. W'e are grateful to 
have this lovely lady In our 
home. She has a beautiful 
outlook on life and It can’ t 
help but cheer us when we are 
In her presence.

Mrs. Hammonds was here 
Monday to play the piano and 
sing for us. Mrs. F. L. Car
penter, Jewel Tomlinson, No
ra Bell Woods, Flalne Me- 
Mllllan a n d  Bobby Herron 
helped her sing and It made 
beautiful music.

W'e will all miss Mr. Kelsey 
Hunt from our home. He Is 
being transfered to an Am aril
lo home for three months. His 
daughter, Mrs. Truett Smith 
is going to Florida and felt 
they would like to have their 
father in Amarillo to be near 
his other daughter. We will 
miss hearing him play his har
monica.

Mrs. Black returned from 
Paducah Monday, where she 
spent the holidays with her 
family. Virginia Dunn return- 
ed from Big Spring where she 
visited friends during Christ
mas.

All our Christmas decora- 
tlons a r e  down and we are 
ready to settle down after al’ 
the extra visits and goodies 
you bestowed upon us this 
year.

T h e  Assembly o f God 
Church people brought our 
Sunday service. We enjoyed 
their coming.

Mrs. Clark w a s  out to 
church Sunday a n d  Howard 
Draper went to his daughter, 
Marys’ house for Sunday din
ner.

We’d like to thank, Mary 
Fllen Wyatt and Mrs. Roger 
P octor for sending us the 
lovely flowers.

We enjoyed the youth choir 
from the First BaptlstChurch. 
We’d like to thank them and 
their director Bob Strait and 
welcome you back often.

Mrs. Nannie Luttrell’s mo
ther Is very sick In Post hos
pital. We offer our prayers 
for her and her family for a 
speedy and complete recov
ery.

We also ask you to remem
ber Mrs. Corbin, Mrs, Hill, 
Mrs. Harter, .Mrs. Reed and 
Mrs. Byrd and Bonnie Smith 
In your special prayers. Bon- 
nles’ condition seems very 
grave at this time.

Bill Woods was here to visit 
his mother, Mary Woods this 
week.

Other recent visitors to the 
home were: Mr. and Mrs.
Mason Polk Dennle and Char, 
les Polk, Mrs. Ted Warren, 
Wendy and Ron Warren, Mrs. 
M a r y  Davis, Diane Davis, 
Mrs. Jewel Tomlinson, Mrs.

During the Christmas holl- 
d a y s the New Home High 
School Girls basketball team 
participated In the West Tex- 
as Girls Invitational Tourna
ment at Slaton. Although the 
girls were defeated by Peters
burg 48-47, they came back 
and defeated Muleshoe. Inthe 
third game New Home defeat
ed Cooper; thus, getting to

play Klondike for first con
solation and winning.

Other results found: 1st-
Slaton; 2nd, Canyon; 3rd, Pet
ersburg; 4th Tulla; 5th New 
Home; 6th, Klondike; 7th Co
oper; and 8th, Lakevlew.

5 foot 10 Inch senior,Cheryl 
Flllingliii, was named to the 
forward end of the All Tourn
ament Team. ^

Weather Adjustment 
For Cotton Possible

Eight Lynn County

If you expect your actual 
per acre yield this year to 
be less than 90 per cent of 
your payment yield, you 
should have no trouble get
ting a ‘ ‘weather adjustment”

from the ASCS office.

Steers To Compete
Lynn County 4-H ClubofTa- 

hoka will have eight steers 
competing In the 76th annual 
Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show, scheduledJan. 
28 through Feb. 6, 1972, In 
Fort Worth.

Poultry, rabbit and pigeon 
exhibitors have until Jan. 17 
to submit entries, but the en
try deadline for cattle,horses 
sheep and swine has passed. 
Stock Show President - Man
ager W. R. Watt and other 
show officials now are busily 
tabulating the large number of 
entries.

"Based on entry cards I 
have seen thus far, our 1972 
Stock Show will be one of the 
best yet,’ ’ Watt said. "Th ere  
are hlgh-callber entries In 
every category.’ ’

Last year, livestock entries 
totaled 11,240. Premiums 
plus entry fees this year will 
reach over $250,000.

The Stock Show Rodeo pro
mises to be an added treat

for visitors. Watt noted. “ We 
are pleased to have Judy Lynn 
back again this year,”  he said. 
"H e r  show during the 1971 
Rodeo was so well received 
that we had many requests to 
bring her back. She will pre
mier an all-new show for rodeo 
fans In 1972.”

Judy Lynn Is a regular at 
such famous Nevada show- 
places as the Flamingo Hotel 
In Las Vegas and Harrah’ s 
Clubs In Reno and Lake Ta
hoe. Other rodeo attractions 
Include the Shultz Comedy Re
vue, the daring Wild Horse 
Race and the Ranch Girls In
vitational Barrel Race.

Cowboys will be seeking a 
share In the $86,000 purse as 
they contest In five major 
eve.nts.

Mall order tickets for the 
1972 Stock Show Rodeo are 
avalL’ ble from the Southwest
ern Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show, P. O. Box 150, Fort 
W'orth, Texas 76101.

But you have to ask. 
For purposes of calculating 
your payment yield for 
1972, 1973 and future
years, your actual yield can 
be adjusted to 90 per cent 
of your payment yield— and 
it will mean dollars in your 
pocket.

Be sure to request a 
weather adjustment before 
cutting st^k s , or even 
better, before harvesting. 
ASCS personnel are required 
to inspect your crop to 
assure it was farmed in a 
‘workmanlike manner.”

You’ll have to pay a 
small inspection fee, from 
$5 to SIO depending on 
county, but it 's  a small 
price to pay for holding your 
payment yield up for the 
remaining years of tliis pro
gram and for programs that 
may be passed in the future.

Rupp’s To Attend
Baptist Conference

It doesn’t matter if you 
harvest low yielding acre
age or not. The weather 
adjustment will be the same 
either way. So your decision 
on .whether or not to harvest 
a field should be based 
solely on whether the cotton 
will pay harvesting costs.

Rev. and Mrs. Daniel Rupp 
o f Sweet Street BaptlstChurch 
Tahoka, will travel to Fort 
Worth next Monday to attend 
the 1972 Texas Baptist Evan
gelism Conference, January 
10 - 12. More than 14^000 
pastors and lay people from 
throughout the state are ex
pected t o gather In Fort 
Worth’ s Tarrent County Con
vention Center to set the stage 
for what may be the greatest 
year of soul-wlnnlng In Texas 
Baptist history.

"The 1972 FvanglelsmCon
ference has been especially 
planned to add more spiritual 
fuel to the revival fires that 
are already beginning to burn 
across our great state,”  said 
Dr. C. Wade Freeman, Texas 
Baptists’ director of Evangel
ism.

The fuel will be provided by 
t h e Holy Spirit - Inspired 
preaching of such evangelism 
leaders as John Blsagno, pas
tor of First Baptist Church, 
Houston; Kenneth Chafln, d ir
ector of evangelism for the 
Southern Baptist Home Mis
sion Board; W’ayne Ward, pro
fessor of Christian Theology 
at Southern Baptist Seminary; 
James Landes, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, Richardson; 
B i l l  Pinson, professor of 
Christian Ethics at Southwes
tern Baptist Seminary; and 
J 1 m Vans, Chairman of the 
Board of Youth Development, 
Inc., San Diego.

"W e are going to this Im
portant conference,”  s a i d  
R e v .  Rupp, “ because our

church Is concerned about the 
spiritual welfare of every per
son In Tahoka and In Lynn 
County, and because we know 
that Christ Is the only answer 
for our need. We want to do 
more this year than ever be
fore to share with our friends 
and neighbors the good news 
of what Jesus Christ can do 
for them.”

Keep in mind too that if 
total pounds harvested 
from your farm equals or 
exceeds total pounds on 
v4iich you were paid this 
year, there will be not reduc
tion at all in your payment 
yield.

CCC stock Down

Luther Wood, M a r y  Ellen 
Wyatt, Menllle Petty, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Dunlap, M rs.Carl 
Grlfflng, Mr. and Mrs, J. E. 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Stlce, Mickey Bertreaux, Mrs. 
C 1 o e, Mrs. M. F. Jones, 
Brenda Cloe, Nila Clor, Mar
la Jones, Mrs. Beula Atkins, 
Mrs, Charles Gass and Mrs. 
Hennle Gass. Thanks to each 
and every one of you.

There is some talk of a 
100 per cent weather 
adjustment instead of 90 per 
cent. And we're working on 
that possibility. But as of 
now we can not offer too 
much encouragement. If you 
ask you'll get all the a d -  

Total stocks of grain sorghum justment that is available, 
in CCC ownership was 60.7 mil- 
lion bushels on November 9, nothing.
1971. This is over 105 million l e s s -----------------------------------------
than the same period one year The extended right arm of 
ago when CCC had 165.9 million the Statue of Liberty Is forty-
bushels. two feet long.

CCC com stocks are 138 mil- ......
lion bushels compared to 225.7 Henry Wadsworth I.ongfel- 
million at the same time last l o w  is the only American
year. whose bust Is In Westminster

 ̂ ■ Abbey In England.

1,728,000 Alexander the Great was
born In Macedonia, died In 

C  J  ^  E.E. I Babylon, and wts burled In
■ © Q  C o t t l ©  Egvpt.

There were 1.728,(XX) P'ranc*® Drake was the
head of cattle and calves f i r s t  Englishman to sail 
on feed for slaughter market around the world.
in Texas on December 1, , „  , , .
according to the Texas Crop JeffersonJ^nvented
and Livestock Reporting ‘ he s iding doors u.s^ on our 
Service street cars, over 125 years

* 9^0*
This is 15 per cent above

a year ago but 1 per cent James Madison agreed to 
below the 1,746.000 on feed declare war on Great Britain 
a month earlier. m 1812, if elected president.

Placements into Texas ...........  *
feedlots during November
. . 1 j n e n n n i .  j  -rx. Monrovia, Liberia Is named
totaled 316,000head. These S. President James
placements are 19 per cent Monroe,
above November 1970 but 36
per cent below the previous Saber - toothed tigers are 
month. now extinct.

Marketings of fat cattle ' ’ 'There are no tigers In Af. 
during November totaled rtca.
334,000 head, which is 17
per cent above November The penultimate day of the 
1970 but 6 per cent below naonth is the next to the last
marketings for October. day.
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f f We Predict For '72”

Paul Grume’s Big D in the Dallas 
.Morning .News Thursday encompassed all 
the thoughts a person might have In the 
way of predicting what might happen In 
this year. We quote It for your en
joyment:

a few weeks before the November elec
tions.

The time of the year has arrived 
when we experts make predictions about 
1972. I am always glad to preform this 
function for the average citizen who 
does not understand what is going on, 
even though he may prefer not to under
stand it.

In every political race in 1972, there 
will be a saint and a sinner. It will be 
up to the voter to decide which is 
which, even though they may look alike.

For 1972, I foresee a mixed year. 
There will be many highly favorable de
velopments, each with its drawback. 
Everybody, for instance, will celebrate 
a brithday, but on the other hand, he 
will be one year older.

I predict categorically that Richard 
•M. Nixon will run again for President, 
natural catastrophes allowing, and that 
John .M. Connally will not be the Demo
cratic nominee. The Democratic party 
will find a way to raise money for its 
campaign simply because a Democratic 
Congress, if it wished, could find ways 
to create a great deal of mischief for 
certain wealthy companies and individ
uals.

The economy will have its ups and 
downs though the outlook for business 
is good. I believe business will find 
ways to adjust to government price - 
fixing. If you normally buy a brand of 
liquid wax which costs 69c, you will 
find that your grocer no longer carries 
it. He will have a new brand, however, 
which does the same thing, and it will 
cost $1.49.

.-\s 1972 begins, it seems likely that 
we will have Republican President and 
a Democratic Congress simply because 
the voter does not quite trust either par
ty.

The foreign situation for 1972 is not 
clear, but something wdll break out.

-It will be a booming year for new 
brands while the older brands vdll either 
stagnate or disappear.

The outlook for peace in 1972 will 
better as the United States more and 
more becomes unable to do anything 
about it. If Russia gets the upper hand 
in missiles during the year, it will 
likely agree to some kind of freeze on 
further production.

•I believe that you will pay in 1972 
near the fair, list price of a new car, 
and some storm or other will happen to 
allow the price of green groceries to 
rise to a profitable height.

The outlook is not so favorable for 
labor because it lacks the imagination 
to find ways to adjust to wage controls. 
The organized worker w ill get his share, 
though, and the cost of all this read- 
>istment will be taken from salaries of 
uhor^mized people without clout. Nearly 
everybody seems likely to get a raise

The India - Pakistan dispute will like
ly settly down in 1972 to a state of 
hostile good will. .At least five world 
diplomats will have nervous breakdowns 
during the year over the .Arab - Israeli 
problem, but I predict continuing belli
gerence. During the year, the U..S. will 
get out of the Vietnamese war, and 
we will have to start getting ready for 
another one.

All in all a good year. The average 
citizen can’t really have a happy New 
Year. He hasn’t the Income.

V ,  H a M / N T B R ISV Bv C O R N B A LL  BLEVINS

MKl.l.—KH SO ;— 1 haven 1 made any 
new year's resolutions Problem is. it's 
hard to figure where I need improvin' 

While on the other hand. I really don t 
like to admit that I didn't do my best last 
year Guess I'll just try to be my ol' lovable 
self

gadget to protect you from yourself, is the 
latest thing in the new autos 

It s a little gadget that 11 make itself just 
plumb obnoxious, until you do something 
w ith that seat belt'—Won't do anything 'til 
you getyourcarstarted. and put it in gear 
Then it II turn a big red light on on your 
dash and start buzzin' like crazv'

P»M>R OL’ HHH has done blowed it' 
While tryin' to be popular and show us just 
what an 'All around good feller' he is. he 
signed the “ thing" with the Dissenters' 

Surely he knows, by now. that you can't 
please ALL the people The Immortal 
Christ didn t even try' He stood for the 
good and denounced the bad. where-ever 
He found it

ONLY \Y AY YOl ’LL GET it to shut up, 
is fasten that bell' 'Course, if yoj feel like 
hem a little sinful, you can pull the belt up 
and fasten it on your door Might vJo that 
just for the heck of it'

PKR.SONALLY. .MR HUMP. I think the 
majority of the people had rather back a 
guy with pnnciples—and one who'll stand 
up for them'’

VWIK H BKIM.S UP another point Why 
IS It we hate to be FUKCED to do 
somefhing'’'’—Betcha if God had made it 
mandatory that all people go to Heaven, 
over half of us would work overtime 
figurin' out a way to get to hell' ' Which. I 
suppose, we re doin anyw ay!'

SI RE. I C AN tell you how to tell the men 
from the women' MOST of the women 
DON'T have beards

YEA. IT ’S EIN ALLY here Another

ONE THING I do feel that I can 
guarantee Include God in your plans for 
the upcoming year, and it'll be a better 
vear than last'

A Chevy
For You

In ’ 72
Act fast

and save!

\\ e still have '72 Chevy trucks 
-received before the price bcKist- 
and they're going at '71 prices.

TRAD E TODAY.

R A N C C S  Iw ^ H E S T N U T T

Youw H o m e t o w n  D e a l e r

Bray Chevrolet Company

•I
k

V
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WOVEN ACRYLICS
ONE GROUP MENS

54" V A LU ES  TO  3.99 
54" BONDED 
V A LU ES  TO 3.99 . . . YARD V A LU ES  TO 4.99

AREA RUGS$jss SPORT SHIRTS

REG . 6.00-7.l g | 8.00.

P O L Y E S T E R

DOUBLE KNITS

V A LU ES  TO 5.99 YARD

UPHOLSTERY FABRIC
$100

|IE GROUP MENS

Dress %  Sport Shirts
54" TO 60 LONG AND SHORT -g L E E V E  

V A LU ES  TO 6.00

45" TO  54" RAYON

CRUSHED VELVET
LA D IES  AND G IR LS MENS

2 YARDS
AND VALCXJRS

WINTER SLEEPWEAR 
REDUCED TO COST

KlAlT SHIRTS
REDUCED TO SELL

Mrs. Anton A 
Tjr Mr. and iMI 
Jnd John, Mrs. I 
ilr. and Mrs. 
i. Meaker and 
fuben Sander a 
ridding of West 
I,nice Burnett 
taptist Church 
»r, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 
nd family retui 
rom a four day 
jllves In Roxt(

Mr. and Mrs 
,n of Arcadia 

,,rll visiting 
lonroe Koslan 
Ir. and .Mrs. 
ml family durl 

la s  and New  ̂
■r. and Mrs.Sa 
lid family and 
lobby Crowson 
Jiiit with Mr. 
Irowson and fai

Visitors In th 
kd Mrs. Roy 
fcrlstmas wer 
|rs. Greg Rob 
rd, Mr. and M 
Slaton, Mr. a 
•aright of Sout 

bna Guy of Hot

I Mrs. Leona 
In visited Mr 
I. Lamb, Sunda 
iM r. and Mr! 
inni o f  Gri 
l.ursday and F 
|l Mrs. Bob 
^scy and K en  

Zlnnannl n 
i ’s Tuesday.54’

BONDED ORLONS
s i «

ONE GRCXJP M ENS

MENS TIES INSULATED COVERALLS
PRICE

V A LU ES  TO 3.99
REG . 19.99 
W HILE TH EY  L A S T

¡Saturday guei 
]  John Martin a 
Ir. and Mrs. E 
Ihn, Mr. and N 
t. of Hlllsburi 
L  Carter of I 
liolver of Slat

|Mr. and .Mrs 
and family 

?nt the New 
Ith Mr. and M 
^rson. Also 
idher Price 
■ilted Sunday i

38 -5 4 "  100 P ER C EN T BOYS LONG S L E E V E

COTTON & BLENDS Sport & Dress Shirts BOYS SHIRTS

YARD EACH
KO YN EE BRAND 
V A L U E S  TO  6.00

I Toby and Bi 
rilas spent th< 

ir. and Mrs. 
I ’.n.

Mrs. .Ada Bai 
Mrs. Rachel 

i-r Wilson res 
lly 111 InLubt 
'Spital.

1 MCTRGAN JONES |

BEDSPREADS
$ 8 0 0

1 COLUMBIA
1 1 4 .9 9  V A LU E S ......................................  ^ 0

1 ONE GROUP 1

■OVS JEANS

1

MEN AND BOYS 1

S H O E S  
REDUCED TO COST

1 GIRLS 1

1 Sportsweor & DrBsses |
1 MENS AND BOYS 1

WINTER COATS
A LL  1

LADIES SHOES
1 SLZES 0—14 1

PRICED TO SELL
1 EACH ITEM MARKED 5 0 ’ '1 REDUCED UP T O ......................... ^ 0  \ 0  1 V ?#  #  PRICE ■

1 GIRLS AND LADIES 1

COATS & JACKETS
1 MENS PERMA PRESS 1

DRESS SHIRTS
GIRLS 1

Dress & Sport Shoes 1
1 SHORT AND LONG

1 REDUCED UP T O .................................^ 0  ^ 0

S d 4 4
1 REG. 6 .00  TO 8 . 0 0 .............................  1

1 C3NE RACK !

LADIES SPORTSWEAR
1 ALL LADIES AND GIRLS 1

SWEATERS 1 HAND BAGS \

1/71 AND MISS. ITE M S ............................  #  #  PRICE 1/71 EACH ITEM MARKED ■ #  #  PRICE 1
B A 1

$ 7 0 0  1
LADIES 8 COMPARTMENT ’  ■  1  
ORGANIZER......................................... M  1

HOOL NEWS 
T h e  Wilst 
fls and Boy 

girls V;.rs 
Ropes Tuesi 

|ght.
The WHS Ba 

|tnem begins 
y). The tea 
llson, Tahol 
"I'hland, a 

|lrst game i 
irsday even

The Jr 
ams pi; 
n. 10 

illl star

All those th 
irvest L. H. 
re as follow 
Delmar Win 

Ehlers, s 
abeno, Carl 
[uenche, str 
unt) Moore; 
upper; Don 
Ikmltt, str 

[uenche, strl| 
beno, B. L. 

c r; Don Cs 
eker, Genes 

[llbert Wuenc 
ndez, Raymc 
'Id Lehman, 
|rlpper; Ray 
r; Lynn Ma 

¡ircus Wilke 
'pred traile 
mes Wuens

A L L

LADIES DRESSES
ONE GRCXJP MENS

Dress & Sport Shirts m a n y , m a n y  O TH ER IT EM S  M ARKED DOWN. 

COME TO  ANTHONY’S . SH O P N' S A V E .

EN T IR E STCX:K FOR
REDU CED TU P  TO * . . , PR ICE

NO REFU N D S -  NO EX CH A N G ES -  NO L A Y -A -W A Y S  

NO A PPR O V A LS — A L L  S A L E S  F IN A L

Hudge

Ik /I
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WILSON NEWS
BY M ARGARET B A R T L E Y

Mrs. Anton Ahrens and Fd. 
ar M r .  and Mrs.E. B.Gumm 
,nd John, Mrs. Bessie Martin, 
dr. and Mrs. Bill Klos, R.

Meaker and Mr. and Mrs. 
tuben Sander all attended the 
.ending of Wesley Ahrens and 
ijnlce Burnett 1 n the First 
v.ptlst Church In Cotton Ceñ
ir, Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Coleman 
ind family returned home last 
rom a four day visit with re- 
jtlves In Roxton and St. Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Crow- 
on of Arcadia, Calif., have 
en visiting Mr. and .Mrs. 

[onroe Koslan and family and 
r. and Mrs. Sam Crowson 
I family during the Christ

us and New Year holidays, 
r. and Mrs.Sammy Crowson 
ui family and Mr. and Mrs. 
-,!iby Crowson spent Sunday 
ght with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
rowson and family.

Visitors In the home of Mr. 
[id Mrs. Roy Robinson o n 
hrlstmas were: Mr. and

|rs. Greg Robinson of Here- 
|rd, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beard 

Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. Alble 
li-risht of Southland and Mrs. 
tna Guy of Houston.

I Mrs. I.eona Lamb of Sla- 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 

I. Lamb, Sunday. 
iM r. and Mrs. W illie Zln- 
Lnnl o f Greenville spent 
)iursday and Friday with Mr.

Mrs. Bob Lee, Manda, 
|ac> and Kerrie . Mrs. W'll. 

Zlnnannl returned to the 
?’s Tuesday.

{Saturday guest In the home 
]  John Martin and family were 
Ir. and Mrs. E. B. Gumm and 
Ihn, Mr. and M rs.A. C. Mar
li  of Hlllsburg, Calif., Dee- 

; Carter of Lubbock^ Terry  
olver of Slaton.

IMr. and .Mrs. Paul Hender- 
]■'. and family of Deer Park 
ent the New Year weekend 

Ith Mr. and Mrs. VlrgllHen- 
trson. Also Mr. and Mrs. 
Liiier Price o f Lubbock 
Islted Sunday night.

I Toby and Brenda Clow of 
alias spent the weekend with 
|r. and Mrs. Grover Cole-

[Mrs. Ada Bankston, mother 
Mrs. Rachel Bartley, for- 

|er Wilson resident. Is crltl- 
^lly 111 In Lubbock L'nlverslty 

spltal.

:HCX)L NEWS:
I t  h e Wilson High School 
Iris and Boys and boys B 

girls V;.rslty teams play- 
Ropes Tuesday evening and 

l.'ht.
The WHS Basketball Tourn- 
;.ent begins tonight (Thurs- 

ay)- The teams entered are 
fllson, Tahoka Jr. Varsity, 

ithland, a n d  O’Donnell. 
Ilrst game starts at 4:15, 
I' ursday evening.

I The Jr. H i g h  Basketball 
lams play their next game on 
j>n. 10 against Sundown. It 
|l1I start at 5:30 p.m. here.

All those that came to help 
rvest L. H. Traweek crop 

sre as follows:
Delmar W iike,stripper;Ar- 
' Fhlers, striper; Lonnie 
abeno, Carl Wilke Melvin 
¡enche, stripper; Russell 
iunt) .Moore; Bruce Hewlett, 
flpper; Don Stein, Darron 
slkmltt, stripper; Wilbert 
uenche, stripper; Lawrence 
abeno, B. L. Hatchel strlp- 

r; Don Caraway, Orville 
aeker, Geneva Fhlers, Mrs. 
ilbert Wuenche, Gilbert Fer- 
ndez, RaymondTalkmltt, Ar- 
ild Lehman, Leland Zant, 
ripper; Ray Fhlers, strlp- 
r; Lynn Maeker, stripper; 
arcus Wilke, Planters Gin 
fered trailers 1 f  needed; 
mes Wuensche, stripper;

Jerry D, Russ, FrwlnSanders, 
Tony V lllereal, Don W uensche 
W. R. Steen, stripper; Cecil 
Weld, Ben Wilke, Clarence 
Glcklhorn, GUl)ert Steinhäus
er, strlpi>er; Clifton Lehman, 
strlpi)er; O. H. Warren, Zo l
lte Moore, strlpf)er; D. Flor- 
res, W’erner Klaus, stripper; 
Donald Klaus, Herm>nSchnel- 
der Mike Ramerlz, DavidRa- 
m erlz, Leonard Dube, strip
per; B. C. Corley, Dennis 
Moore, Thomas Autrey,strip
per; Walter Menrer stripper; 
Venture Hermandy, and Chris 
Ramerlz.

REDA PUMP SALE
R e d a  Wn.1. Now E x c h a n g e  F or 

A n y  M a k s  O r  M o d e l  F r o m  

O n e - T h ir d  H.P. T o 3 H.P.
P o m p  F or A New R e d a  S u b -  

U r b a n  P o m p  W i t h  A 1 Y e a r  

U n c o n d i t i o n a l  W a r r a n t y  On 
M o t o r  A nd  P o m p .

Hudgens & Son Pump Service

NEW HOMF' GIRLS.-Pictured above are the New Home Girls 
Basketball Team. TheypartlclpatedlntheSlatonTournament. 
Shown left to right, back row are Brenda Parker Vickie 
Harmonson, Judy Turner Cheryl Fllllnglm, LaRee Farr, 
Karon Edwards, and Carol Sealy. Front row. Dale McCul
lough, Debbie White, Becky Blevens, and Shelia McCllntock. 
Other girls not pictured are Menette Maloney,Sheila McNeely 
and Mgr. Perrl Phifer. Rol>ert Taylor Is the girls coach.

New Home Girls In Tournament

We welcome 1972 w i t h  
grateful hearts this week. The 
good Lord has graclouslyseen 
fit to grant us another year. 
At the home we anticipate 
a year filled with love and 
visits from you, our towns
people.

Quite a few guests were In 
to help Mrs. Alice Reed cele
brate her 95th birthday. W’e 
-•sh her many more healthy 
years. We are grateful to 
have this lovely lady In our 
home. She has a beautiful 
outlook on life and It can’ t 
help but cheer us when we are 
In her presence.

Mrs. Hammonds was here 
Monday to play the piano and 
sing for us. Mrs. E. L. Car- 
penter. Jewel Tomlinson, No
ra Bell Woods, Elaine Mc- 
Mllllan a n d  Bobby Herron 
helped her sing and It made 
beautiful music.

We will all miss Mr. Kelsey 
Hunt from our home. He Is 
being transfered toanAmarll- 
lo home for three months. His 
daughter, Mrs. Truett Smith 
Is going to Florida and felt 
they would like to have their 
father In Am arillo to be near 
his other daughter. We will 
miss hearing him play his har
monica.

Mrs. Black returned from 
Paducah Monday, where she 
spent the holidays with her 
family. Virginia Dunn return, 
ed from Big Spring where she 
visited friends during Christ
mas.

All our Christmas decora
tions a r e  down and we are 
ready to settle down after al! 
the extra visits and goodies 
you bestowed upon us this 
year.

T h e  Assembly o f God 
Church people brought our 
Sunday service. We enjoyed 
their coming.

Mrs. Clark w a s  out to 
church Sunday a n d  Howard 
Draper went to his daughter, 
Marys’ house for Sunday din
ner.

W'e’d like to thank, Mary 
Ellen Wyatt and Mrs. Roger 
P 'oetor for sending us the 
lovely flowers.

W'e enjoyed the youth choir 
from the First Baptist Church. 
W’e'd like to thank them and 
their director Bob Strait and 
welcome you back often.

Mrs. Nannie Luttrell’ s mo
ther Is very sick In Post hos
pital. We offer our prayers 
for her and her family for a 
speedy and complete recov
ery.

We also ask you to remem
ber Mrs. Corbin, Mrs. Hill, 
Mrs. Harter, -Mrs. Reed and 
Mrs. Byrd and Bonnie Smith 
In your special prayers. Bon
nies’ condition seems very 
grave at this time.

Bill Woods was here to visit 
his mother, Mary Woods this 
week.

Other recent visitors to the 
home were: Mr. and Mrs.
Mason Polk Dennle and Char
les Polk, Mrs. Ted Warren, 
Wendy and Ron Warren, Mrs. 
M a r y  Davis, Diane Davis, 
Mrs. Jewel Tomlinson, Mrs.

During the Christmas holl- 
d a y s  the New Home High 
School Girls basketball team 
participated In the West Tex
as Girls Invitational Tourna
ment at Slaton. Although the 
girls were defeated by Peters
burg 48-47, they came back 
and defeated Muleshoe. Inthe 
third game New Home defeat
ed Cooper; thus, getting to

play Klondike for first con
solation and winning.

Other results found: 1st-
Slaton; 2nd, Canyon; 3rd, Pet- 
ersburg; 4th Tulla; 5th New 
Home; 6th, Klondike; 7th Co
oper; and 8th, Lakevlew.

5 foot 10 Inch senior,Cheryl 
Fllllngtiii, was named to the 
forward end of the All Tourn
ament Team. __ _

Eight Lynn County  
Steers To Compete

Lynn County 4-H ClubofTa- 
hoka will have eight steers 
competing In the 76th annual 
Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat StockShow,scheduled Jan. 
28 through Feb. 6, 1972, In 
Fort Worth.

Poultry, rabbit and pigeon 
exhibitors have until Jan. 17 
to submit entries, but the en
try deadline for cattle,horses 
sheep and swine has passed. 
Stock Show President - Man
ager W. R. Watt and other 
show officials now are busily 
tabulating the large number of 
entries.

“ Based on entry cards 1 
h>ve seen thus far, our 1972 
Stock Show will be one of the 
best yet,’ ' Watt said. "Th ere  
are hlgh-callber entries In 
every category.’ ’

Last year, livestock entries 
totaled 11,240. Premiums 
plus entry fees this year will 
reach over $250,000.

The Stock Show Rodeo pro
mises to be an added treat

for visitors. Watt noted. “ We 
are pleased to have Judy Lynn 
back again this year,’ ’ he said. 
“ Her show during the 1971 
Rodeo was so well received 
that we had many requests to 
bring her back. She will pre
mier an all-new show for rodeo 
fans In 1972.’ ’

Judy Lynn Is a regular at 
such famous Nevada show- 
places as the Flamingo Hotel 
In Las Vegas and Harrah’ s 
Clubs in Reno and Lake Ta- 
hoe. Other rodeo attractions 
Include the Shultz Comedy Re- 
vue, the daring Wild Horse 
Race and the Ranch Girls In- 
vltatlonal Barrel Race.

Cowboys will be seeking a 
share In the $86,000 purse as 
they contest In five major 
events.

Mall order tickets for the 
1972 Stock Show Rodeo are 
available from the Southwest
ern Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show, P. O. Box 150, Fort 
Worth, Texas 76101.

Rupp’s To Attend 
Baptist Conference

P h o n e  9 9 8 - 4 2 7 7  - 9 9 8 - ^ 7 7 1

Rev. and Mrs. Daniel Rupp 
of Sweet Street Baptist Church 
Tahoka, will travel to Fort 
W’orth next Monday to attend 
the 1972 Texas Baptist Evan, 
gellsm Conference, January 
10 - 12. .More than 14^000 
pastors and lay people from 
throughout the state are ex. 
pected t o gather In Fort 
Worth’ s Tarrent County Con
vention Center to set the stage 
for what may be the greatest 
year of soul.winning In Texas 
Baptl-st history.

“ The 1972 EvanglelsmCon
ference has been especially 
planned to add more spiritual 
fuel to the revival fires that 
are already beginning to burn 
across our great state,’ ’ said 
Dr. C. Wade Freeman, Texas 
Baptists' director of Evangel- 
Ism.

The fuel will be provided by 
t h e  Holy Spirit - Inspired 
preaching of such evangelism 
leaders as John Blsagno, pas
tor of First Baptist Church, 
Houston; Kenneth Chafln, d ir
ector of evangelism for the 
Southern Baptist Home Mis
sion Board; Wayne Ward,pro
fessor of Christian Theology 
at Southern Baptist Seminary; 
James Landes, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, Richardson; 
B i l l  Pinson, professor of 
Christian Ethics at Southwes- 
tern Baptist Seminary; and 
J 1 m Vans, Chairman of the 
Board of Youth Development, 
Inc., San Diego.

“ We are going to this Im
portant conference,’ ’ s a i d  
R e v .  Rupp, “ because our

Luther Wood, M a r y  Ellen 
W’yatt, Menllle Petty, Mr. and 
M is. H. M. Dunlap, M rs.Carl 
Grlfflng, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Stlce, Mickey Bertreaux, Mrs. 
C 1 o e, Mrs. M. F. Jones, 
Brenda Cloe, Nila Cloe, Mar. 
la Jones, Mrs. Beula Atkins, 
Mrs. Charles Gass and Mrs. 
Hennie Gass. Thanks to each 
and every one of you.

church Is concerned about the 
spiritual welfare ofeveryper- 
son In Tahoka and In Lynn 
County, and because we know 
that Christ is the only answer 
for our need. We want to do 
more this year than ever be
fore to share with our friends 
and neighbors the good news 
of what Jesus Christ can do 
for them.’ ’

National Education 
Week On 
Smoking

Governor PrestonSmlthhas 
Issued a proclamation desig. 
nating January 9 . 15 as Na
tional Education Week onSmok- 
Ing. This week Is sponsored 
by the Interagency Council 
on Smoking and Health. Mem
bers of the Texas Interagency 
Include: American Cancer
Society, American Heart As
sociation, Texas Congress of 
Parents and Teachers, Tex
as Dental Association, Texas 
Education Agency, Texas Med 
leal Association, Texas State 
Department o f Health, and 
Texas Tuberculosis and Res
piratory Disease Ass«x;iatlon.

.Mrs. Clint Walker, Tahoka, 
Board member of West Texas 
Area, TB & RD Association, 
will appear onthe Bernlellow. 
e ll Show Tuesday. The show 
can be seen on KSEL-TV at 
12:15 p.m. (January 11).

Weather Adjustment 
For Cotton Possible

If you expect your actual 
per acre yield this year to 
be less than 90 per cent of 
your payment yield, you 
should have no trouble jict- 
tinf; a “ weather adjustment”

from the ASCS office.

But you have to ask. 
For purposes of calculating 
your payment yield for 
1972, 1973 and future
years, your actual yield can 
be adjusted to 90 per cent 
of your payment yield— and 
it will mean dollars in your 
pocket.

Be sure to request a 
weather adjustment before 
cutting stalks, or even 
better, before harvesting. 
ASCS personnel are required 
to inspect your crop to 
assure it was farmed in a 
‘workmanlike manner.”

You 'll have to pay a 
small inspection fee, from 
S5 to SIO depending on 
county, but it's a small 
price to pay for holding your 
payment yield up for the 
remaining years of this pro
gram and for programs that 
may be passed in the future.

It doesn’t matter if you 
harvest low yielding acre
age or not. The weather 
adjustment will be the same 
either way. So your decision 
on yvhether or not to harvest 
a field should be based I 
solely on whether the cotton 
will pay harvesting costs.

Keep in mind too that if 
total pounds harvested 
from your farm equals or 
exceeds total pounds on 
which you were paid this 
year, there will be not reduc
tion at all in your payment 
yield.

"We Predict For '72 f f

CCC stock Down

There is some talk of a 
100 per cent weather 
adjustment instead of 90 per 
cent. And we’re working on 
that possibility. But as of 
now we can not offer too 
much encouragement. If you 
ask you’ll get all the ad— 

Total stocks of grain Borgnum justment that is available, 
in CCC ownership was 60.7 mil- 
lion bushels on November 9, nothing.
1971. ITiis is over 105 million l e s s -------------------------------------
than the same period one year The extended right arm of 
ago when CCC had 165.9 million the Statue of Liberty Is forty- 
bushels. two feet long.

CCC com stocks are 138 mil- ......
lion bushels compared to 225.7 Henry Wadsworth Longfel- 
million at the same time last l o w  is the only .American 
year. whose bust is In Westminster

Abbey In England.

1,728,000 Alexander the Great was
born In Macedonia, died In 

C  _  J  ^  MM. I  Babylon, and w->s burled In
r G C l  C O r i l G  Egypt.

There were 1,728.000 Erancls Drake was the
head of cattle and calves f i r s t  Englishman to sail 
on feed for slaughter market 'i’® world,
in Texas on December 1, , „  . , .

Service RePOftWiK street cars, over 125 years
. * ago.

This is 15 per cent above
a year ago but 1 per cent James Madison agreed to 
below the 1.746,000 on feed declare war on Great Britain 
a month earlier. in 1812, If elected president.

Placements into Texas’ .......  •
feedlots during November . . . . . . .
totaled 316.000 head. These y g. President James
placements are 19 per cent Monroe,
above November 1970 but 36
per cent below  the previous Saber - toothed tigers are 
month. now extinct.

Marketings of fat cattle ”  ^here are no tigers In Af. 
during November totaled 
334.000 head, which is 17
per cent above November The penultimate d.ay of the 
1970 but 6 per cent below month is the next to the last
marketings for October. day.

Paul Crume's Big D in the Dallas 
Morning News Thursday encompassed all 
the thoughts a person might have in the 
way of predicting what mlidM happen in 
this year. We quote It for your en
joyment:

The time of the year has arrived 
when we experts make predictions about 
1972. I am always glad to preform this 
function for the average citizen who 
does nut understand what is going on, 
even though he may prefer not to under
stand it.

Fot 1972, I foresee a mixed year. 
There will be many highly favorable de
velopments, each with its drawback. 
Everybody, for instance, will celebrate 
a brithday, but on the other hand, he 
will be one year older.

The economy will have its ups and 
downs though the outlook for business 
is good. I believe business will find 
ways to adjust to government price - 
fixing. If you normally buy a brand of 
liquid wax which costs 69c, you will 
find that your grocer no longer carries 
it. He will have a new brand, however, 
which does the same thing, and it will 
cost $1.49.

-It will be a booming year for new 
b^nds while the older brands wdll either 
stagnate or disappear.

I believe that you will pay in 1972 
near the fair, list price of a new car, 
and some storm or other will happen to 
allow the price of green groceries to 
rise to a profltable height.

The outlook is not so favorable for 
labor because it lacks the imagination 
to find ways to adjust to wage controls. 
The organized worker will get his share, 
though, and the cost a t al! this read
justment will be taken from salaries of 
unorganized people without clout. Nearly 
everybody seems likely to get a raise

a few weeks before the November elec
tions.

In every political race In 1972, there 
will be a saint and a sinner. It will be 
up to the voter to decide which is 
which, even though they may look alike.

I predict categorically that Richard 
M. Nixon will run again for President, 
natural catastrophes allowing, and that 
John .M. Connally will not be the Demo
cratic nominee. The Democratic party 
will find a way to raise money for its 
campaign simply because a Democratic 
Congress, if it wished, could find ways 
to create a great deal of mischief for 
certain wealthy companies and individ
uals.

;\s 1972 begins, it seems likely that 
we will have Republican President and 
a Democratic Congress simply because 
the voter does not quite trust either par
ty.

The foreign situation for 1972 Is not 
clear, but something will break out.

The outlook for peace in 1972 will 
better as the United States more and 
more becomes unable to do anything 
about it. If Russia gets the upper hand 
in missiles during the year. It will 
likely- agree to some kind of freeze on 
further production.

The India - Pakistan dispute will like
ly -»ettly down in 1972 to a state of 
hostile good will. At least five world 
diplomats will have nervtxis breakdowns 
during the year over the Arab - Israeli 
problem, but I predict continuing belli
gerence. During the year, the TVS. will 
get out of the \ ietnamese war, and 
we will have to start getting ready for 
another one.

All in all a good year. The average 
citizen can’t really have a happy New 
Year. He hasn’t the income.

>/, noM/imreens
RvPnRNRALL RLEV

WELL—ER n o : — 1 haven! made any 
new year's resolutions Problem is. it's 
hard to figure where I need improvin'

While on the other hand. I really don't 
like to admit that I didn t do my best last 
year Guess I'll just try to be my ol lovable 
self

PlMlK OL’ HMH has done blowed it' 
While tryin' to be popular and show us just 
what an ‘All around good feller he is. he 
signed the "thing" with the Dissenters’

Surely he knows, by now, that you can't 
please ALL the people The Immortal 
Christ didn't even try' He stood for the 
good and denounced the bad. wherw-ev»*r 
He found it

PER.SONM.LY. MK HI MP. I think the 
majority of the people had rather back a 
guy with principles-and one who'll stand 
up for them’’

SI HE. 11 AN tell you how to tell the men 
from the women' MOST of the women 
DON’T have beards

YEA. IT'S FINALLY here Another

By C O R N B A LL  BLEVINS

gadget to protect you from yourself, is the 
latest thing in the new autos

It s a little gadget that 11 make itself just 
plumb obnoxious until you do something 
with that seat belt'—Won t do anything til 
you get yourcarstarted. and put it m gear 
Then it'll turn a big red light on on your 
dash and start buzzin' like crazy '

ONI.A WAA AOU'LL GET It to shut up 
is fasten that belt’ ’Course, if you feel like 
bem a little sinful, you can pull the belt up 
and fasten it on your dmr Might do that 
just for the heck of it'

WHU H BRIN<.St UP another point Why 
IS It we bate to be FORCED to do 
somefhing'’’’—Betcha if God had made it 
mandatory that all people go to Heaven 
over half of us would work overtime 
figurin' out a way to get to bell’ Which. I 
suppose, we re doin anyway’ -

«INF THING I do feel that I can 
guarantee Include God in your plans for 
the upcoming year, and it'll be a better 
\ear than last'

A Chevy 
For You 

In 72
Act fast

and save!

We still have '72 Chevy trucks 
-received hu-fore the price boost- 
and they’re going at ’71 prices.

TR A D E TODAY.

R A N C C S  ^ H E S T N U T T
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A three-judg« federal court 
In San Antonio stunned Texas 
public officials with a Christ
mas Eve decision t»v«t the 
state’ s system of flntnclng 
public schools is unconstitu
tional.

The ruling, which Lt. Gov. 
Ben Birnes called one of the 
most - far - reaching In re
cent history, triggered ■» round 
of new studies and re-directed 
attention to prior studies of al
ternative finance formulas.

To make education “ a func- 
tlon of the local property tax 
b 's e ”  violates constitutional 
guarantees of equal protection 
under t h e laws, the three 
judges held. Parents a n d  
children of Edgewoodindepen- 
dent School District (Bexar 
County) filed the suit on July 
30, 1968.

Allowing each district to set 
property taxes to raise a por
tion of instructional costs dis
criminates agilnst poor dis
tricts with low property values 
and frequently high minority 
group populations, the court 
contended.

fudges gave state legisla
tors two years to work out ? 
n e w  system. I f  lawmakers 
fall, they warned, the court 
•‘ will take such further steps 
as may be necessary to im 
plement both the purpose and 
the spirit of this order.'*

Some observers feared the 
ruling would undermine local 
control of school districts. 
Atty. Gen. Crawford Marlin

asked t h e court t o clarify 
whether the decision meant 
dlstrtcts could not continue to 
pay off their bonds from pro
perty taxes.

Gov. Preston Smith said It 
would be prem-ature to specu
late on ultimate effect of the 
ruling on taxes and educational 
programs. S o m e  predicted 
state corporate and personal 
Income taxes will be neces- 
sary to pick up a new state 
cost load estimated to range 
at least as high as SSOO mil
lion a biennium.

Smith called for a te’ m e f
fort by state officials and agen
cies, local school authorities 
and courts to reach a satis
factory solution. The Senate 
Committee o n Occupational 
Education immedlatelytookup 
the problem. Texas Research 
League already is studying the 
foundation school program, 
a n d  plans to offer some 
choices bytheend of next year.

Governor said he is con- 
sidering naming an education 
task force which will cooper- 
ate with other study groups.

State Education Commls- 
sloner Dr. J. W. Edgar view-

f í U B B f R
S T A m

£ymt Coutftii dirute

ed the present crisis "as  
another opportunity for the 
people to design a better pub- 
lie educatlon.ll opportunity for 
the children and youth of Tex
as ." He expre.ssed confidence 
such a plan canbe developed 
which w i l l  preserve local 
school control.

State Board of Education 
will review the decision at a 
lamiary 8 meeting. Mean
while, Martin asked the court 
whether the ruling permits an 
appeal.
W E L F A R E  PROBLEMS 
GROWING -  W arningth.at Tex- 
as faces Us most-dlfflcult wel
fare problems during the next 
two years. Governor Smith 
said drastic assistance cuts 
may be necessary after next 
September.

At the same time, the Gov
ernor announced appointment 
of former U. S. Secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
W'libur Cohen as a special ad
visor to help him formulate 
plans in the areas of welfare 
and child development.

Smith said he will gobefore 
the L'.S. Senate finance com
mittee next month to renew a 
plea for complete federalira- 
tlon of welfare program fin
ancing.

Current assistance levels 
can be maintained within the 
state's $80 million constitu
tional ceiling for major cate
gorical welfare programs the 
rest of this fiscal year. After 
next September, however, he 
said average aid to families 
with depi hdent children grants 
may have to be slashed from 
$ll'3.86 a month to $77.

Smith assigned top priority 
to attacklTg the growing wel
fare problem, which he esti
mated will cost 8325 million 
next year. He said findings 
of new commission of child
ren and youth will be among 
cornerstones of his message 
to the 1972 special legislative 
session.
R E D I S T R I C T  SLTT AD- 
VANCES-A three - judge fe-1- 
eral court was due to begin 
trial Monday (January 3) of 
suits attacking 19*1 legisla
tive redlstrlctlng.

T h e  conso'ldated cases 
were filed in Dallas, Houston, 
Tyler and San Antonio and 
transferred to Austin for hear
ing.

Judges originally n a m e d  
University of Texas law part
ner George Schatzkl a special 
master to collect evidence and 
draw conclusions in the cases. 
However, t h e  order naming 
Schatzkl was rescinded after 
Attorney General Martin and 
State Democratic Chairman 
Roy Orr complained of the 
professor’ s former close pro
fessional r-alntlonshlp with at- 
torneys and plaintiffs in the 
cases.

Houston attorneyL e o nJa- 
worskl will direct the state’ s 
defense as a special attorney. 
AG OPINlONS-.Prlvate clubs 
in dry areas may buy beer 
from a general distributor and 
transport it in under proper 
permits a n d  written agree
ments, Att jr-iey General Mar- 
tin held.

In other recent opinions, 
Martin conc'.jded:

*  Microfilms o f student 
loan applications are not legal 
documents.

-t-The Texas International 
Trade Office in Mexico City 
may use state funds to buy 
Mexican postage stamps.

Young mon and women.

NOW THE ARMY 
STARTS YOU AT 
$268.50 A MONTH, 
AND YOU MAY NOT 
EVEN HAVE TO 
SPEND IT.
That's because you still get free meals, 
free housing, free clothing, free medical 
and dental care, free job-training and edu
cation, and 30 days paid vacation a year. 
If you'd like to serve yourself as you serve 
your Country, Today’s Army wants to 
join you.

SEE YOUR LOCAL ARMY RECRUITER

747-3711 EXT. 617

K l T T t N C. C, S h e rno o

ElectionToBe Held  
For Water District

The election to fill offices 
for the Board of Directors and 
County Committeemen of the 
High Plains Underground Wa
ter Conservation District No. 
1 will be held on Tuesday, Jan
uary I I ,  1972.

Candidates for the pasltlon 
of District Director for the 
District D irector’s Precinct 
1 - Crosby, Lubbock and Lynn 
Counties - are Ray Kitten, 
Slaton; and C. C. Sherrod, 
Canyon Community, Lubbock 
County.

Votors in Lynn County will 
also be choosing three per
sons, one from each of County 
Commissioner’ s Precincts 1 
and 4, andoneCommitteemin- 
at-large, to fill positions .-n 
the District’ s 5 - member 
Lynn County Committee. Can
didates for these offices ire . 
W', R. Steen, County Commis
sioner’ s Precinct 1; O. R. 
Phlker, Jr., County Commis
sioner’ s Precinct 4; and S. B. 
R ice, for Committeeman- at- 
large.

The two polling places in 
Lynn County will be at the 
W’llson Co-op Gin, WHson;and 
the New Home Co-op Gin, New 
Home.

Persons who hold i valid 
voter registration certificate 
and who reside within the 
bounds of the District In Lynn 
County can vote for one can
didate for the office of D irec

tor and for one candidate for 
Committeeman - at - large. 
However, only qualified voters 
residing in County Commis
sioner’ s Precincts 1 and 4 
can vote for on County Com
mitteeman for only that Coun- 
t y Commissioner’s Precinct 
in which they reside. The elec
tion Judge at each of the poll- 
places will have a map showing 
the area within the District in 
Lynn County, and the County 
Commissioner’ s Precincts 
therein.

The District covers all or 
parts of 15 Southern High 
PlaiTiS Counties. It is govern- 
ed by a 5-member Board of 
Directors, advised b y five 
Committeemen from each of 
the 15 counties.

The District Issues permits 
for the d.-lLing of water wells, 
and regulates the waste of 
groundwater. It Is also res
ponsible for the annual water- 
level measurements, and the 
water - depletion. Income tax 
allowance program.

Frank Rayner, t h e  Dis
tr ic t ’s Manager, noted that the 
conserv’ tlon of groundwater 
Is the immediate economic 
concern of everyone In this 
area. He urged all qualified 
voters to exercise their right 
and responsibility to vote- He 
observed that, "Good govern
ment is no accident, It is a 
creation of public interest’ ’ .

♦ Counties can buy twnw»y 
radios for sheriffs’ person
ally-owned cars.

-►On’.y two types of llfe- 
s a v e r s  equipment meo*. 
requirements of new law re 
quiring children 12 and under 
to w eir life preservers in 
motorbo-irs,

■••State employees can tra
v e l  first class on airlines, 
even If cheaper tourist seats 
are available.
APPOINTMFNTS ANNOUNC- 
ED-.James F. Warren of Na- 
vasota was named by the gov- 
ernor as 12th district judge 
succeeding Judge Reginald 
Bracewell of Navasota who 
resigned effective January 1.

Other recent appointments 
or reappointments by Smith 
included the following;

Mrs. Marie H. Winters of 
Austin (reappointment) a s 
firemen’ s pension commis
sioner.

Dan Hemphill of Odessa and 
Don L. Scarbrough jf George
town to the Texas Llbraryand 
H istorical Commission. Wal
ter E. Long of Austin was ra- 
appolnted.

Ernest A. Emerson of Dal
las to the Commissi on on Fire 
Protection, Personnel Stand- 
a r d s and Education. Re- 
appointments of Hugh'V. Keep
ers of Dallas and Richard Rus
sell of Richardson were an
nounced.
D D T  BAN ANNOUNCED- 
DDT will not be allowed for 
household use in Texas after 
August 31, under an order

The following authoiizcd th* 
News to announce that they are 
candidates for office subject to 
action of the Democratic Pri
mary Election on May 6, 1972

STATE REP.
73 D I S T R I C T

E. L. SHORT 
re-election

SHERIFF
o r  L Y N N  C O U N T Y

NORVELL (BOOGER)REDWINE 
re-election

TAX ACCESSOR 
COLLECTOR

GEORGE -McCRACKEN 
re-election

COMMISSIONER
P R E C I N C T  I

W. E. " F D "  STONE 
FRANK GREATHOUSE 
re-election

COMMISSIONER
P R E C I N C T  3

PAUL SHERRILL 
re-election

issued by Agriculture Com
missioner John C. White,

White’ s order fol'ows re- 
commendations of the Pest- 
Iclde Advisory Committee 
created by the legislature.

White emphasized it h-»s no 
bearing on DDT for agricul
ture and public health uses. 
About half DDT now used in 
the st.ate is utilized around 
the home. After August, re
gistration of DDT for house
hold purposes wll' not be per
mitted.
UNEMPLOYMENT B E N E- 
EITS EXTENDED -- Extended 
unemployment compensation 
benefits will go into effect 
early in January.

January 10 is the first date 
claims may be filed for them 
in Texas. Benefits are jaay- 
able only t o claimants who 
have exhausted regular bene
fits. Claimants may receive 
as much as 50 per cent of 
total regular unemployment 
benefits, jiayable at the same 
weekly rate as regular bene- 
fits. Those covered must not 
be eligible for regular bene- 
fits in any state or territory 
and must have a benefit year 
that ends on or after January 
2.
SHORT SNORTS

Top Texas officials are stll' 
jMishlng for retroactive pay 
raises for all Texas state 
employees, including school 
teachers.

More than half the drug of
fenders in Texas prisons have 
been involved in other crimes

W’alter F. Vaughan, 88, of 
Brownw'ood died about 3:30 
p. m. Thursday, Dec. 30 In 
Brownwood after a month Ill
ness.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in the First United 
Methodist Church of Tahoka 
with the Rev. Hugh Daniel, pas- 
t o 0 officiating. Masonic 
graveside rites were held at 
Tahoka Cemetery under dir
ection of White Funeral Home.

Vaughan was born Feb. 26, 
1883 In Hll'sboro. He farmed 
In Lynn County for many years 
and moved toBrownwoodafter 
his retirement.

He was a member of the 
Tahoka -Masonic Lodge, a 32nd 
Degree Mason, a Shrlner, a 
member of the Oddfellows and 
a member of the United Meth- 
odist Church.

Surarlvors Include t h r e e  
daughters, Mrs. ImogeneGar- 
rlty of Santa Fe, N..M. Mrs. 
Irene Headrick of San Angelo 
and Mrs. Gladys Barron of 
Wall; a son, Norman Vaughan 
of Austin; a sister, Mrs, Rosie 
O rr of Pearsall; eight grand
children, 19 great-grandchild
ren and a great - great-grand 
child.

Masons served as pall
bearers.
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SPRAY COLOGNE

4 famed fragrances in 
graceful 2 oz. spray flacons...

only 2 0 0 .each
UMiriO TIME ONLY

TABU . AMBtiSH 
20 CARATS . EMIR
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Tahoka Drug
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WallerVaughan's 
Funeral Held

lUlurttis. a^rldllitti ccmliiuts lo Wtv groulli jjoUniuil in
onr Stalf lurthlhe rrtoards Jrom qrctoìh arcrutn^lo \bf 
benefil of ail and.

ihfit Ì5 an urgcnl ntfàjòranadiuf erwadr b  increase 
Vu ktuftriedae, acccjlanct and apprcclaliim for Iht htalilij 
j5i^^icanl conlribàionmith a^ricuUure mabc,5 lolht crotiomi; 
qfbur siale and bllwk^tfl oj liiiina en\o^dln}lls ciliitns, arà

ÙbtfCootnUrdlhal a llcdatus of Hits Qreal,$lale 
hafuf airtlal slake and ale^iltmalf selj-lnlrrcsl inlhf general 
TDfll'kema cf IKc farmers and ranchers proVidflht threat 
abundance andtoiely of food and fiber of highcsl quaUly 
nthich hic all enjoin, and.

‘JUhrrfai, "3*76 thTG" is aHicU-conceiUfà pro^m  dfsi^nei bylhr 
Jexas A^rlnillural £xlcn5iiin5ft1?icf,lpilh the etidorsemenl andadm 
support of aftricullural aaenxifs.oraat1lra.Uon9. andmdftiidual 
leaders, tohflplhc aqricultural iriduslry achidie its full 
polmlial Ihrouoi aninUnsificallon of efforb bu producers, 
aaribusinesics. and protoon al aarirnllurish lo brina about an 
increase in Income to farmers and ranchers of ilbillionbalht
end of the crop near lore, and

-JDhercaSi “S.7óin76"TiUll narrino Iht qap bchuecn knololcdae and 
practice Ihrou^lhf coordinalcd ar^icabon of improlied 
producUon and markclina practices that hii'f bren proben Vo br 
sound and profitable, and

inhere ai. arprcLvim at tig  610millioti dollars c /lK t slbillion 
goal has oecu achieved Ihroucihlhe l971^t'hson.

I

Jiou) ^ereforc.il, ‘iVeslon *£. Smith, 6obfrnorofllif5laVf o f .. 
to a s ,  do proclaim the lutek of Jlanuarn 17-23, W7Z as "Sie in'76 ìlItiK 
in lifxas and call upon all cilizms lo jointtilhij c»>fr\’ancc and 
lo dediralf Ihfir cfforlslotiw aditfPfmfnV of ib staled objrclilics.

tOaVfd IhisBbK.dap of J )e c c n ib e r  A-ÎP. 1971
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A t t e n t i o n  F a r m e r » SALE UP TO 1/3 OFF i
I am open in the same loca- ON A LL  WATCHES, DIAMONDS
tlon to buy your cotton. AND JEWELRY. DUE TO THE
Office phone 998-4616 
Home |)hone 998-4006 LATE HARVEST WE ARE E X - . 

TENDING OUR SALE INTO JAN. 1
M a x i n e  E d w a r d s WOODS JEWELRYCHECK WITH ME

B E F O R E  Y O U  S C  L.L
44 Y E A R S  I N  T A H O K A

About 12.4 per cent of the total 
prison population is made up of 
those drug users.

The State Board of Educa
tion will hold no more hear
ings on 1971 textbook adop
tions at Us January meeting.

An application has been filed 
to charter Sugar Creek Bank 
In Sugarland.

First Savings and Loan As
sociation of Bowie is seeking 
a branch office InGalnesvllIe. 
A tentative hearing has been 
set for February 15.

All retailers must promin
ently display base prices In 
e a c h  department, Internal 
Revenue Service advises.

More and more Texans are 
moving to apartments, accord
ing to a University of Texas 
"Business News" study.

Workshops to brief teach
ers on best use of reading and 
math test results will be held 
In 20 centers beginning Jan
uary 10.

ALL DEPOSITS 
BY THE 10th 

EARN FROM THE 1st
IN A SAVING ACCOUNT WITH THE 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA

Other Savings Plans Include

6 Month And One Year Certificates.

We Pay The Maximum  
Rates A llow ed By Law. iouti

See Us For A Savings Plan 

To Fit Your Situation.
Hi

F n
Far

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA TEXASW  THE FIRSb
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Junior High 
Basketball Schedule

Nov. I I  -  Rail«, G-H, R-T, S:M
Hov. 22 -  Po«f, B-T, O-M, i M
Nov 29 -  Coopor, G-H, B-T, S :ll
Doc. «  -  Idolou, B-H, G-T, S:M
Doc. 9-11 -  Slaton T, 7th Boys and Glrla
Doc. 13 -  Roosovalt, G-H, B-T, 5:H
Doc. 20 -  Wilson, 9th Boys and Girls, 5:11
Jan. é -  Franship, G-H, B-T, 5:H
Jan 10 -  Slaton, B-T, G-H, S:30
Jan. 17 -  Ralls, B-H, 0-T, 5:31
Jan. 20 -  Idalou, 9th. Toumoy
Jan. 24 -  Post, B-T, G-H, 5:30
Jan 31 -  Coopor, G-T, B-H, S:3I
Fab. 3-5 -  Post, Ith Toumoy
Fob. 7 -  Idalou, G-H, B-T, 5:31
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Schedule
Nov. 16 —  Stanton, here

A and JV Girls -  4:31

Nov. 19 —  Abernathy, here
A and JV Boys and A Girls — 5:30

Nov. 23 —  Brownfield, there
A and JV Boys -  0:30

Nov. 23 —  Stanton, there
A and JV Girls -  0:30

Nov. 30 —  Stanton, there
A and JV Boys -  0:30

Nov. 30 —  Idalou, here
A and JV Girls -  0:30

Dec. 2-3 —  Brownfield Tourney
A Boys

Dec. 2-3 —  Slaton Tourney
A GOrto

Dec. 7 —  Stanton, here
A and JV Boys -  0:30

Dec. 7 —  Ralls, there
A and JV Girls -  5:30

Dec. 9 —  Klondike, there
A and JV Boys -  0:30

Dec. 9-10-11 —  Roosevelt Tourney
A Girls

Dec. 14 —  Post, here
A and JV Boys and A Girls -  $:00

Dec. 16 —  Denver City, there
A Boys -  0:00

Dec. 17 —  Denver City, there
A and JV Boys — 0:30

Dec. 28-31 —  Caprock Tourney
A «oys

Dec. 28-31 —  West Tex. Tourney
A Girls

Jan. 4 —  Slaton, there
A and JV Boys and A Girls — 5:00

Jan. 6-8 —  Wilson Tourney
JV Boys and Girls

Jan. 7 —  Frenship, here
A Girls and A Boys — 0:30

Jcui. 11 —  Roosevelt, here
A and JV Boys and A Girls -  5:00

Jan. 14 —  Idalou, there
A and JV Girls and A Boys -  5:00

Jan. 18 —  Ralls, here
A and JV Girls and A Boys -  5:00

Jan. 20 —  Slaton, Tourney
JV Boys and Girls

Jan. 21 —  Post, there
A Girls and A Boys -  0:30

Jan. 25 —  Denver City, here
A and JV Boys -  4:30

Jan. 28 —  Slaton, here
A and JV Girls and A Boys -  5:00

feb. 1 —  Frenship, there
A and JV Boys and A Girls — 5:00

Feb. 4 —  Roosevelt, there
A and JV Girls and A Boys -  5:00

Feb. 8 —  Idalou, here
A and JV Boys -  0:30

Feb. 11 —  Ralls, there
A and JV Boys -  0 :^

Bray Chevrolet Co.
ATTEND EVERY GAME

TH IS M ESSA G E BROUGHT TO  YOU BY T H E S E  LO Y A L BULLDOG B A S K E T B A L L  SU P PO R TER S
SU P PO R T TH E M ERCH AN TS THAT SU PPO R T YOU

Haberdasher I

Production Credit Assn. Goodpasture Inc. Chestnut! Service Station Texaco Inc. 1

Tahoka Food Mart Lynn County Farm Bureau Fenton Insurance Agency Lyntegar Electric I

iouthwestern Public Service Plainsman TV & Appl. Federal Land Bank Assn. Tahoka Drug 1

Huffaker & Green Atty's. Lynn County Abstract Co. House of Flowers McCord Motor Co. I

Farmers Coop Assn. No. 1 Tahoka Auto Supply Dixie Dog Drive In Lynn County News 1
1

1 Star Lite Drive In r n■r nanasTiMnaNM BANK or TSHOKA TIMS

b TAHOKA CAFETERIA Boswell 66 I
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Dennis-Parker

Pledg e vows
JriCTieline C.clUs nenìn« 

and r i'f.T.rd lamf"; Pirki^r III 
pleda^d double rir=f v>
30, at 7 p.m. in the First 
United Methodi-i! Cburch.

Rev. Fdward Chrlsnirin, piS- 
t o :■ of St. Alice Cn.-rcb in 
Plalnvlew ir«1 Kev. v In  Phil- 
llp'-, 5sv,.>clate P'S ' r f the 
First United Methodl'-t Church 
In B ii Spring, 'iffirlated the 
Ecumenu. 1 service.

Pirv'ius if the ' ouple are 
Mr. =nd Mrs. John W. I’>en- 
nls of G iti iid Mr. and Mrs. 
Edw-rd I. Parker, Jr.

Given in m irrtsi’ e • v her 
father the bride -v re  i _• .wn 
of Ivurv ;  ■'In i-gnn-i iiad 
hand run Aleeon lace, de->lj£n- 
ed on pri.acess lines. A Por
trait neckline was outlined In 
natural scallops jnd featured 
a eapelet of lace felling over 
the brief fitted sleeves. The 
slim A-Llne skin *a', ba.nded 
In garland if T-ce and ended 
In a border of ped l:t.'e
at the hemline. Her MantHlc 
o f Illusion sprinkled In
medalllor.' of I’ ce and 1 ce al- 
so outlined 'he 1 order Ir scal
lops as It fel. to cathedral 
length fr 'cn Camelcs pill 
box. She c.orrled cascr-de 
of Garden;  ̂ -,nd Red S'veet- 
heart Poses.

M itron if v. r .r ■.>. Mrs. 
Paul H. .Aa-'rv, .Ir. 'f Mc- 
.Allen, and bridesmaids were 
Mrs. D.an Retd f Paris and 
Miss Debt.-. Dennis of Gall 
Thev W' e riiae rc-d velvet 
form.al .A.Line c v a- and car
ried long stem pink roses.

Mike O'Connor of Mantrum 
served is best mr=n. Gr' '̂oms- 
men were Garv McN'ew f Big 
Spring and 1 «  C -rk if -Ai- 
pl'ie. Ushers were David 
Dennis of Halle'twfr.e ard 
Roy Clements if Dalhart.

Delores B a s h  presented 
wedding selection-:.

A reception foil wed ti e 
ceremony and the crépie will 
be at home In Colquitt, Ger.r- 
gla.

Mrs. Parker 1« a ..riduate

of Borden High School and S. 
R.S.U. In .Alpine and Is a 
teacher. Parker also Is a 
graduate of S.R.S.U. and Is a 
teacher.

Out of town guests attended 
fr im Tacoma, Wash., Amar- 
IJlo, Tex., Georgia, Post,Ta- 
hoka Lamesa, Gall, Alpine, 
S a n  Angelo, Odessa, Big 
Sprlhg and Water Valley,Tex
as. Also Dallas, Paris, and 
San Antonio, Texas.

Nettie Edwards 
To levelland

Mrs. Vettle W. Edwards, 
resident of Tahoka since 1903, 
has recently moved to Level- 
land to be near her daughter, 
Mrs. Edwards came to L>Tin 
County with her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Wells, and was 
one of the first graduates of 
Tahoka High School. For a 
great number of ye.>rsshehas 
taught piano In Tahoka. Her 
address In Levelland Is 912 - 
13th Street.

W S C S Has

Pledge Service
The Women's Society for 

Christian Service had their 
pledge service at the Church, 
M mday, Jan. 3. Mrs. A. C. 
W e 'ver was In charge of the 
procram.

T h e  next meeting wlllbe 
held Jan, 10, and will be a 
call to p riyer by M s. W. O. 
Whorton,

Mrs. Lennie Cox attended 
the funeral of her sister, Mrs. 
J. B. Luttrell, who passed a- 
way December 23 after a long 
Illness.

■ K S i

C y n n  (C o u n t y
Sends Your Message to 2,200 Homes

T aW k a, T exM  TW TI
Oltfetl Buliiew laaUtattM bi L.y«a Ca— ty**

fublUhed weekly oa Thtnday, atTahok*» Uyim Cotm ^, Texu ,‘*yi
office and printing plant located at 1614 Avenue J, Tc
.Area Code 806, 998-4888.

Rebekahs 
Have Visitors

In the absence of the Noble 
Grand on Tuesday night. Post 
Grand Imagene Lynch pre
sided at the regular meeting 
of Rebekahs. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmo Savage of Lockney were 
visitors. Mr. Savage Is Pre
sident of Plains A s i’ n of Sec
retaries, Scribes and Clerks, 
which win hold their Annual 
Meeting with Tahoka Lodgees 
In February. Plans for this 
meeting were discussed. De
tails are yet to be worked 
out and announced at a later 
date. Leona W'aldrlp of Ta
hoka Is Vice President of the 
Association.

Next regular meeting will 
be January 11th at 7:30 p.m. 
This will be the last meeting 
for N. G. Trudy Schuknecht 
to preside and all members 
are urged to attend. Install
ation of new officers will be 
January 15th.

Cooking with spices a n d  
herbs can add zest and enjoy
ment to the dally menu. But 
the seasonings must be stored 
and used properly for best 
results.

To preserve the fresh fla
vors of herbs and spices, store 
the seasonings away from heat 
and strong light and In tightly- 
closed packages. Stored pro
perly, spices and herbs will 
keep for several months.

Date packages when pur
chased, and test for freshness 
before using older seasonings 
by rubbing a small amount of 
spice or herb between your 
palms. I f  an aroma can be 
detected, the seasoning Is still 
fresh.

The key to follow when cook
ing with spices Is to use them 
with restraint; too much sea
soning can be ruinous. Gen- 
erally figure one - fourth tea
spoon of dried herbs for each 
four servings. One teaspoon 
0 f dried herbs wlP usually 
equal to about three teaspoons 
of the fresh. Before adding a 
measure amount of herb to a 
recipe, crush It In the palm of 
your hand for quicker flavor 
release.

Cooked foods such as stews 
taste better If seasonings are 
added during the last hour of 
cooking. Uncooked foods as 
salad dressing require time 
for the flavor of seasonings to 
mix.

W h e n  combining whole 
spices, tie them In a cheese 
cloth or put them In an alu
minum tea baP so they can be 
mo'-e easily removed before 
serving. The correct herb or 
spice combination touselsthe 
one that tastes right to you. 
Seasoning Is an expressive art 
and you are the artist.

ledan e

Entered at lecond cU n  matter i t  the poat office at TaJaaka, Tc- 
xat 79373, mder Act o f March 3, 1879, and publlabtd con- 
dnuoualy without reccu.

Any erroneoutrcflectionon the reputation or itandlngof any In
dividual, firm or corporation that may appear Ixi m colum:
of the Lynn County Newt w ill be gladly corrcctad when'talkd 
to our attention.

l - t a e B r i t e

St'BSCEIPnON KATEê: ,
l.pin er Adjeiata« CennUea, Ber Tmt « ....... _ $4.00-

IctoeiAere, Per Tear ........  ...................... $5.CX)i

JOHNNY V A LEN T IN E ... .ED IT O R -P U B LISH Eft

M r . a n d  M r s . D o m i n g o  A l v a r a d o  R io j a s  J r .

Local C oup le  Repeat  

Doub le  Ring Vows
Miss Mary Berumen be

came the bride of Domingo 
Alvarado Riojas Jr. In a double 
ring ceremony Saturday, Dec. 
18, at 5 p.m. In St. F^ls X 
Catholic Church In O’Donnell. 
The Reverend Pat Hoffman 
officiated the ceremony.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. David Beru
men of O ’Donnell. Riojas is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dom. 
Ingo A. Riojas of Tahoka.

Given In marriage by her 
father the bride wore an o r i
ginal floor length gown of white 
veil with veil ruffles, fitted 
waist and a floor length white 
veil train, long sleeves. She 
carried an arrangement of 
white daises.

Miss Aurara Berumen of 
O'Donnell served her sister 
as maid of honor. Mr. and 
Mrs. Refugio Calderon, Mr.

Mrs. Wimberlys
Funeral Held

Mrs. Ada Wlmberley, 89, 
of O’Donnell died about 5:15 
a.m. Friday, after a lengthy 
Illness.

Services were held at 3 p.m. 
Sunday in First United Metho
dist Church In O’Donnell with 
Garnll Atkinson, minister of 
Northslde Church of Christ 
In Lubbock, officiating. Bur
ial was IntheO’DonnellCeme- 
tery.

A native of Mason County, 
she was marrledtoT. A, Wlm
berley Aug. 20, 1905. She had 
been a resident of O’Donnell 
since 1915 and was a member 
of the Methodist Church.

Survivors Include her hus
band; a daughter, Mrs. ’ im- 
my Eason of Big Spring; a 
sister, Mrs. Homer Robertson 
of Roby; and a brother, J. B. 
Sheppard Sr. of Clovis.

Mrs. Richards'

Services Held
RECIPE OF THE WEEK: 

Potato Cheese Puff 
V: small onion 
3 eggs 
U4 cup milk
3 cups prepared Instant po

tatoes
2 cups cut-up cheese

Chop onion finely. Beat 
eggs. Mix all ingredients. 
Pour into baking dish. Bake 
at 375’ 50 minutes or until 
the blade of a knife stuck In 
the center comes out clean. 
Serve at once. Makes 6 ser. 
vlngs about 1 cup each.

This Is a new way to fix 
potatoes for the family who Is 
tired of potatoes always mash, 
ed. The cheese contains cal- 

 ̂ clum and protein. Calcium 
Is needed for growing teeth 
and bones and to keep teeth 
and bones strong. Children 
need 3 to 4 cups of milk 
dally and adults need 2 cups 
of milk each day.

Mrs. Helen Elizabeth Rich- 
ards, 91, died about 9:I0p.m., 
Dec. 25, In Garza Memorial 
Hospital In Post.

Funeral services were held 
at 2 p.m. Monday in First Bap. 
tlst Church In Post with the 
Rev. Boyce Evans of Lubbock 
officiating. Burial was In Ta
hoka Cemetery.

A native of Longview, Mrs. 
Richards had residedInGarza 
County 19 years.

Survivors Include a s o n ,  
Robert Ray Richards of Lub
bock; two daughters, Mrs. Lll- 
llan Young and Mrs. Eva Mae 
Kennedy, both of Post; a sis
ter, Mrs. Willie Richardson of 
Post; 12 grandchildren, 25 
great - grandchildren and 3 
g'^eat • great - grandchildren.

Nephews served a s pall
bearers.

Tahoka  
School Mena

Mrs. Sanders'
Funeral Held

and Mrs. Jesus Alvarado, Mr. 
and Mrs. MargaritoChap^ and 
Mr. and Mrs. Macaiio Al. 
varado, all of Tahoka served 
as brides matrons and grooms, 
men. The ladles were attired 
In matching floor length gowns 
of avacado green bridal sa
tin, with round necklines em
pire waists and sheer sleeves 
gathered to cuffs. The dresses 
were trimmed with silver lace 
around empire waist and on 
cu fs . They carried a white 
carnation with avacado green 
satin ribbons.

Riojas I s stationed In the 
13th Artillery Group S a n  
Francisco, Calif. He will be 
discharged In May.

Winners in duplicate bridge 
at T-Bar Country Club Mon- 
day night were: Mrs. N. B.
Hancock a n d  Mrs. Wllmer 
Smith, first; Mrs. Olen Ren
fro and Floyd Tubb, second; 
Miss Echo Mllllken and Mrs. 
Frank Hill, thrld.

Play will resume at the re- 
gular time on Tuesday of next 
week at 7:30 p.m.

MEN NEEDED
In this area to train at

L IV ESTO C K
B U Y E R S

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE, 
HOQ8 AND SHEEP

$i êmt0 iMm«, totê êné
W« •• iTÉln

l«ca4 Mt«nrt#w. mrH0 »f«. 
ßtmf. «MrvM êné

NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING

1109 EaM Atra . Oaat w T  #45
n. Warth. Taia« 7*103

The Deacon 
Says

■ V w , A. RCOOELL

Too many of us today don’ t 
have the courage to live up 
to our convictions.

MONDAY: Burrltos, Butter
ed Corn, Mixed Greens, Bat
ter bread - Butter, Sliced 
Peaches.
TUESDAY: Breaded Steaks,
Cream Potatoes, Green Beans 
Rolls . Butter; K Thru 5th 
Grade, Apricots;6thThru 12th 
Apricot Cobbler. 
WEDNESDAY: Hamburger
Steaks, English Peas, Tossed 
Salad, Cornbread • Butter^ 
Chocolate Pudding. 
THURSDAY: Turkey a n d
Dressing, Blackeye P e a s ,  
Cranberry Sauce, Wheat Rolls 
Butter, Cheese Sticks, Fruit 
Jello.
FRIDAY: Hamburgers,Baked 
Potatoes, Lettuce, Onions, 
Pickles, Apple Cobbler.

S t a r l a  H u f f a k c r

. . . ENGAGED

P R IC E 'S  HAVE 
HOLIDAY V IS ITO R S

Services f o r  M 's . Dolly 
Sanders of Lubbock were held 
at 2 p.m. Thursday In St. 
Luke's U n i t e d  Methodist 
Church. Dr. Dewitt Seago, 
minister, officiated. Burial 
was In Resthaven Memorial 
Park.

Survivors Indluce t h r e e  
daughters, Mrs. w. P. Cox of 
Tahoka, Mrs. Leslie Pantel 
and Mrs. O. B. Southard, both 
o f Lubbock; three sisters, 
three brothers, seven grand- 
children a n d  seven great
grandchildren.

Visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Price during 
t h e  Christmas holidays In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. George 
Price and Gayle of Levelland, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Price, 
Jr. of Abilene, Rev. and Mrs. 
James Price, Cruver, a n d  
Keith Price, who Is attending 
graduate school at Carngle- 
Mellon University In Pitts
burg, Pa. They also received 
a telephone call from the John 
A. Rakestraw family (their 
daughter) from Heldleberg, 
Germany.

Rites Held For 
Fzra Wheeler

n

Huffaker-MarioJ
Plan Wedding

Ezra Wheeler of Center, 
Texas died Monday, Jan. 3 
and services were held Wed
nesday morning.

Relatives In Lynn County 
are Mrs. Etta Burk, Mrs. E. 
N. Norman and Claud Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs.ThurmanChap. 
m a n  of Brownfield, Claud 
Thomas of Tahoka and For- 
rest Chapman of Plalnvlew 
attended the services.

We Sell 
Service 

Install 
Finance 

And 
Guarantee!
ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS
i L m c r i 9 u

Ü á iít/ fía?!ia

P h o n e  998—4646

NOW IN PROGRESS

CHECK WITH US EACH DAY 
FOR NEW MERCHANDISE 

GOING ON SALE

W Tc? B g  R

MEN'S CLOTHING AND ACCESSORIES

Mr. and Mr*. ClenHuPnkpJ 
of Denver City, announce th, 
engagement and forthroml-»! 
marriage of their daughtarl 
Starla to Roy Marlon, son oil 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Marlon J  
Denver City. |

Miss Huffaker, a 1971 gradi 
uate of Denver Clly Schoolsi|l 
attending South PlainsColie*,l 
In Levelland. I

Mr. M.arlon a 1970grado,t l̂ 
of Denver City Schools is en.[ 
gaged In farming.

The wedding will take piac,| 
February 19th In Denver Cltjl 
at the First Baptist Church.1 

Miss Huffaker Is the prandi 
d 'Ughter of Mr.and Mrs.H.E,| 
Huffaker of Grassland.
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orecast for 7 2 ; 
of Progress

BABSON’S BUSINESS AND  
FINANCIAL FORECAST FOR 1172 

Ijgon’s Reports Inc., Wellesley Hills, Mass, December 30,
\ year ago our Forecast for 1971 looked hopefully toward a 
business year than had prevailed in 1970. Unfortunately, the 

Í  spots we cited combined to frustrate the possibilities of- 
jf the favorable forces. For example, the vexing problems of 
inemployment, underutilization of industrial productive 
y, dangerous inflationary pressures, the huge federal 
dehcit, and labor problems did indeed raise barriers to 

luc progress in 1971.

ill

itee

lie
;rs
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B a b s o n  Report

1971-ANOTHER CRISIS YEAR  
e look back upon 1971, therefore, we can justly label it 

crisis year,” just as 1969 and 1970 had been. However, the 
of the previous two years were largely of a domestic 
[uc nature, albeit the burden of the Vietnam war was a 
Hjting influence to the dislocations. In 1969 the main villain 

grinding credit crunch; in 1970 it was the harrowing cor- 
bqmdity squeeze, plus two major strikes and the surprise of 
ay into Cambodia.
;i the focal point was more the “ flight from the American 
in the leading foreign exchange markets of the free world. 
S15 had been building for many years, and it also had been 
bly linked with a complex of other problems. These In- 
oost-push inflation, a steady weakening of the U.S. foreign 
sition. and the long succession of federal budget deficits 

balances in our international payments position—which 
from our foreign aid and military programs plus sizable 
spending and investments abroad. There was also the 

Rtwn of the long and costly strikes during 1971; but in the 
alysis, the real havoc was wrought by the dollar’s troubles.

STABIUZATION OR TRAUMA?
c^iunteroffensive to combat the dollar’s woes, to bridle the 
nary spiral, and to revitalize the nation’s economy, the 
idministration took everyone by surprise by dramatically 
ig Its economic approach. In the first phase of the new 
n. President Nixon imposed a 90Klay emergency freeze 

O T K i c  ices, wages, and rents. In addition, he asked Congress to 
I an earlier date the planned revision of the federal income 
» lure so as to increase consumer disposable income, and to 
tax credit for certain business capital expenditures. He also 
i a 10 per cent surcharge on certain imports of foreign

Uy, public reaction was favorable. ITie program was 
as a positive step in coming to grips with the vital 

I afflicting the economy. However, the piecemeal fashion 
the second phase of the program was unveiled left con- 

t businessmen, and investors in an uncertain frame of mind, 
mounted as early lukewarm labor acceptance of the 
turned to antagomsm, and as industrial activity, con- 

ppending, and unemployment failed to respond as quickly a ^  
anticipated.

VESTIGES OF HOPE 
1 surface, the disappointing economic results of 1971 would 
 ̂point to a year of inept failures. A deeper analysis reveals 
for a contrary view. Even though business and em- 

lit did not respond as the Nixon Administration had an
thère were extenuating circumstances which critics of 

I economic game plan have been remiss in considering, 
ample, there was the protracted tie-up of West Coast ports, 

uently a virtual paralysis of E ^ t  Coast and many Gulf 
^rts, which exacted a toll on the economy. In addition, there 

coal and copper miners’ strikes, and the inescapable 
on of strike-hedge steel inventory stockpiles. These 
|it factors would have exerted adverse influences even if the 
ration had not opted for “controls.” 
rmore, the fainthearted miracle seekers and the op

tic politicians may be premature in labeling the Nixon 
lc game plan an exercise in futility. There has not been 
jtime to gauge the results of this program. After all, 
i has been agonizingly slow in acting on these facets of the 
I which are beyond the jurisdiction of the President.

It.

1972—YEAR OF SOLID PROGRESS 
IS OUTSET OF THE NEW YEAR, THEREFORE, THE 
)F BABSON’S REPORTS VIEWS CONSTRUCTIVELY 
tOSPECT OF WHAT U E S  IN STORE FOR THE 
fY. We are hopeful that the Administration’s economic 

will jell sufficiently to encourage businessmen and 
rs to stuff off their cocoons of cautiousness and assume a 
jtimistic perspective. Such an improvement in public 
pe, after the long siege of uncertainty of the past three 
»uld produce a definite pattern of business improvement.

ATTENTION
M t. COnON FMÍMHI

l e t  u s  s e l l  o r  L E A S E  YOU 
YOUR 1972 COTTON A C R E S  NOW

TRANS-PECOS 

If ARM & RANCH SERVICE
FO R T  STO CKTO N , T EX A S

l o c a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e

JOE D, UNFRED
BOX 177

NEW HOME, T E X A S  79383 
PHONE 806 -924 -4253

It would be well not to expect an immediate return of boom 
conditions for the economy as a whole. ITie fight against inflation 
will require contmuing vigilance and therapy, and with the large 
reservoir of idle productive capacity in American industry the task 
of paring unemployment will require patience. Ihe Nixon Ad
ministration’s economic program was not set forth as one which 
would produce deflation, but rather one which would restrain in
flationary pressures sufficiently to create productivity gains and 
make for solid progress in the economy, as opposed to the illusory 
gains of recent years when price inflation accounted for much of 
the advance. So, to the extent that inflation is curtailed. Baboon’s 
Reports forecasts that 1972 will emerge as a period of genuine 
achievement.

LESS WORRISOME CLIMATE
The primary characteristic which the staff of Babson’s Reports 

expects will mark 1972 and enable the economy to regain its for
ward thrust in the next twelve months is an anticipated easing in 
certain troublesome areas. The major labor groups are tied to 
multi-year contracts, and the next “go around” is not scheduled 
until 1973. Hence, on the labor front, it will be a year of relative 
quiet on the part of the major unions, whose walkouts can be quite 
debilitating to the economy. To further brighten the background 
picture for the coming year, we anticipate no real money and credit 
worries for the better part of 1972.

Even as demand for money and credit increases in pace with the 
projected improvement in economic activity, the monetary 
authorities are well situated to pump in additional credit to meet 
legitimate business needs, thus obviating the likelihood of another 
restrictive credit crunch. Corporate liquidity in general has been 
bolstered quite significantly during the past two years; thus, ex
cept for the marginal companies which have trouble securing

credit under most circumstances, the threat no longer looms of 
businesses being pushed to the wall.

We must also remember that even though the tax incentives have 
been extremely slow in gaining congressional approval, it is very 
likely that initial benefits to the economy will be seen by the end of 
the first quarter of 1972. Moreover, the Administration will strive to 
unpart more zip to the economy because of the national elections 
coming up in the fall of 1972. Probably one method will be to in
crease attempts to stimulate trade with hitherto restricted Com
munist countries. One thing is true, however—that the Nixon Ad- 
muustration in girding for 1972’s elections does not have the 
latitude to stimulate the economy which other incumbent Ad
ministrations have had in the past, due to the grave budget deficit 
problem. Nevertheless, the healthier background climate 
prevailing should produce a greater willingness to spend on the 
part of consumers. Some pickup in retail trade surfaced in the 
latter part of 1971, albeit on a spotty basis. Improved consumer 
demand, higher inventory requirements as a result of a more 
buoyant level of general business, and the incentive of the in
vestment tax credit should bring management thinking around 
toward policies emphasizing the expansion of inventories and in
creases in capital spending.

THE IFFY FEATUHES
At this juncture, there are some important iffy aspects to the 

1972 outlook. As 1971 drew to a close, however, some of these vital 
issues did take a turn for the better. But until they are actually 
resolved, these adverse factors will exert some dampening in
fluence on public sentiment. The most important change for the 
better was the monetary situation. The leading free world nations 
achieved a meeting of the minds and realigned their currency 
parities. The American dollar was devalued 8.57 per cent via an 
increase in the official price of gold, while stronger foreign 
currencies were revalued upward formally. On the other hand, it 
will require a little time to hammer out new trade agreements 
providing for a more equitable cUmate for American goods in 
foreign markets. Until the trade agreements are revised, foreign 
commerce will remain a tenuous area.

Another iffy area concerns the machinery of Phase Two. Will it 
be successful in keeping inflation in check, or do the generous 
concessions to labor in the initial rulings of the Pay Board portend 
an inevitable loss of effectiveness in the fight against inflation? 
Also, will labor groups revolt against the game plan and provoke 
widespread general strikes? For the record, we are hopeful that 
union leaders will bend enough to give Phase Two some latitude to 
operate.

A third area of uncertainty is of a military nature. We refer to the 
threat that one of the world trouble spots will suddenly lose its 
limited scope overnight and become the “cause celehre” in the 
jockeying for supremacy of the three major powers. There is 
adequate precedent in each of the now known tinder boxes, namely 
the Middle East, Southeast Asia, and India and Pakistan. Indeed, 
the list could well grow even longer if the rest of the Arab world 
should gang up on Jordan and if Northern Ireland becomes 
Britain’s Vietnam. Let us hope the attempts of the Nixon Ad
ministration to establish rapport with Russia and Red China, the 
winding down of American participation in the Vietnam conflict, 
and our thus far resolute stance against being drawn into the Arab- 
Israeli “brink of war” problem will provide a calming influence 
and keep these trouble spots from becoming the breeding grounds 
for World War III.

IN FU tnO N  VERSUS DEFUVnON
The shift in Nixon’s economic strategy last summer never did 

include a goal of deflating the economy. Rather, the object was to 
restrain the dangerous pace of inflation, which had been ac
celerating during 1969, 1970, and the first half of 1971. Therefore, 
once again the staff of Babson’s Reports rules out deflation in the 
coming year. However, we no loiter regard inflation as “Public 
Enemy No. 1,” as we did in our forecasts for 1970 and 1971.

But it would be unrealistic to expect an equilibrium between 
inflationary and deflationary forces. Instead, what we look for is a 
moderate degree of inflation on both prices and cost fronts. Buffers 
against a return to hyper-inflation are expected to be the 
monitoring on the part of the Federal Government and, for the 
better part of the year, the carryover of 1971’s record farm  
production, plus the large reservoir of unused Industrial productive 
capacity. One m i»t remember also that despite the generous wage 
concessions to the coal miners, the railroad signalmen, and others, 
the major labor union contracts are going into either their second 
or their third years. In multi-year contracts, the labor cost increase 
is usually “front-end loaded,” which means that almost half the 
total increment of the contract is granted in the first year, so that 
each of the succeeding two years has substantially smaller labor 
cost increases by comparison.

The most difficult area of inflationary potential whidi faces the 
country in 1972 is that of public finance. The Federal Government 
in the fiscal y e v  which ends June 30, 1972 will And it hard to im
prove on the horrendous deficit of $23.2 billion for the fiscal year 
ended June 30, 1971. Indeed, unless Congress shows greater 
spending restraint, the federal budget is in jeopardy of “falling into 
the red” by well over 830 billion in this fiscal year. As the next fiscal 
year unfoldi, President Nixon’s inability to hold overspending to a 
tolerable level might haunt him and the Republican Party In the 
elections of 1972.

DOLLAR DEVALUA’nON
'The devaliation of the American dollar near the end of 1971 

took place pretty much in line with the expectations of the Babson’s 
Reports staff, at 8.57 per cent in terms of the official price of gold. 
Moreover, the multi-national currency realignment process was 
pretty much what the Babson staff had anticipated, and the
elimination of the 10 per cent surcharge on importaa as ajiart of the 
effort to revitalize international commerce took jjlaedas txpactod.

The term “devaluation” implies the profiability of a loss of 
pubbe confidence, along with chaotic business and investment 
conditions. However, the American public has been conditioned to 
the prospect of devaluation in recent years, and more particularly 
over the past year or so Therefore, since devaluation does not 
affect the value of consumer purchasing power here at home for 
domestically produced goods (the loss will be evident in higher 
prices for foreign goods shipped into this country, and less buying 
power for Americans traveling abroad), no traumatic or 
protracted turbulence greeted the devaluation. It is likely that 
more ei^itable trade agreements will be consummated which, with 
the beneficial aspects of the total currency realignment program 
should be a net plus factor for the American economy over the next 
few years That is, the U.S. should gain a more equitable position in 
world trade and also, since our burden of nulitary assistance to the 
now well-to-do NATO nations is likely to be shared—albeit 
grudgingly—by those countries over which we have held a 
protective umbrella, the adverse trade and payments balances 
should post some improvement in 1972.

BUILDING AND CONSTRUCTION
The residential building picture “ saved the bacon” for 1971. 

Strength was centered largely in housmg and in heavy construction 
related to the generation of electric power. For all practical pur
poses, however, home building was the main show in the building 
field, with an average annual rate equivalent to 2 million units for 
1971 compared with 1.4 million units started in 1970. Looking ahead,

Babson’s Reports forecasts that residential building will remain in 
the forefront of a high level of total building and construction ac
tivity. The chief ingredients for sustaining the building boom in 
housing should again be present duruig the year ahead: Money and 
credit for mortgage demand are ample; the cost ot long-term 
credit has backed away somewhat from peak levels; and the rate of 
new family formations is definitely on the upswing. Indeed, the 
latter could be accentuated in 1972 if the improvement in business, 
employment, and personal income picks up as expected.

With the high level of home building expected to persist 
throughout 1972, the building materials, home furnishings and 
accessories, and appliance industries should enjoy brisk business 
in the year ahead. The housing sector of the economy packs a 
powerful wallop in terms of materials and manpower utilization, 
and in contributing flow-through strength to related industries. All 
in all. this will make for a stronger real estate market in the year 
ahead

We look for non-residential construction to start slowly but 
gather steam as 1972 progresses Because of the delay by Congress 
in implementing the 7 per cent investment tax credit, many 
businesses have had to “sit on their hands” when it came to large- 
scale capital expenditures. Furthermore, industrial activity will 
have to make quite a bit of headway before enough excess 
productivity capacity is absorbed to make businessmen more 
expansion-minded.

CONSUMER SPENDING
The Babson staff forecasts a good increase in consumer spending 

for 1972. A beginning of the long-awaited revival in consumer 
spending was evident during the past year even though, for the 
most part, retail trade was sporadic and periods of promising gains 
could not be sustained. In addition, an inordinately high percentage 
of personal income went into savings in 1971, further fattening the 
backlog of buying power. With fewer major danger points in the 
offing, consumers should be much more willing to loosen their 
purse strings in 1972.

Increases over the past two years in personal consumption ex
penditures and private domestic investments in residential 
building have figured very prominently in lifting the American 
economy above the trillion-dollar gross national product mark 
And, in 1972, the GNP should show a net gam approximating 8 per 
cent over 1971’s figure in current dollar value, and about 5 per cent 
on a deflated basis.

PERSONAL INCOME AND EMPLOYMENT
The emergency freeze and the subsequent controlled economy 

slowed the upward trend of personal income. Not only were wages 
frozen, but the rent freeze restrained rental income of individuals 
and non-corporate entities, while investment income from 
dividends and interest likewise leveled off. In view of the generous 
awards approved by the Pay Board, we forecast a resumption of 
the uptrend in total personal income in the year ahead. Babson's 
forecast calls for gross personal income in 1972 to average about 8 
per cent above that of 1971.

This will not all be the result of higher wage rates. Since the 
second quarter of 1971, total employment has an upward bias. 
Unemployment followed a more or less sideways trend during the 
months of 1971. As economic activity gains strength, we look for 
employment to show more distinct betterment in 1972. There will be 
some progress along the line of reducing unemployment, but it will 
be difficult to shrink the jobless ranks below the 5 per cent unem
ployment rate by year-end 1972, according to estimates of Babson's 
Reports. Because the labor force is now in a period of accelerated 
growth, and the military is expected to reduce its manpower 
requirements further, the task of absorbing new entries into the 
 ̂labor market will be difficult.

BUSINESS PROFITS AND DIVIDENDS
Babson's Reports forecasts a gain in after-tax profits ap

proximating 10 per cent over 1971. Were it not for some examples of 
inequitable disparities between wage boosts over price hikes in the 
initial rulings of the Wage Board and the Price Commission, we 
probably would have projected a larger increase—say, somewhat 
in excess of 15 per cent. While profit margins will be controlled, 
there is still room for net corporate profits to show progress. This is 
because a rise in business volume and the benefits of some rather 
stringent cost-reduction programs enacted over the past two years 
will permit many corporations to pull down some of the increment 
in revenues to the profit figure. Also, those companies which had 
suffered poor earnings in one or two of the past three years can 
raise prices in order to allow depressed profit margins to assume a 
healthier status without violating the guidelines.

The ceiling on dividend increases imposed upon corporations
which had been disbursing a higher-than-normal rate of cash 
dividends will, naturally, limit the progress of income for in
vestors. This is another area in which 1972 and its anticipated 
economic improvement will differ from other years of business 
rebound. The limitation on dividend increases will not act entirely 
to the detriment of investors because many corporations will have 
no alternative but to plow back more earnings into the business. 
This will augment their liquidity, further shore up working capital, 
and enhance capabilities for acquisition, expansion and moder
nization programs.

TAXES
Taxpayersshould experience at least a small degree of relief at 

the Federal revel on income taxes during 1972. However, part of 
this advantage will undoubtedly be negated at the state and 
municipal levels, where new or higher levies seem unavoidable for 
taxation of incomes, personal property, and sales on products and 
services. But it will be nip and tuck even at the Federal level, 
unless the improvement in business brings a sudden expansion of 
revenues from taxes, and unless Federal expenditures can be 
reduced from ciarently projected lofty rates. The odds are that, in 
view of election-year considerations, the danger of a Federal in
come tax boost will be greater in 1973 than in 1972. For cor
porations, restoration of the investment tax credit will yield some 
tax advanti^e at the Federal level. In summary, we expect 
recently enacted tax relief measures to provide some benefit for

both individual and corporate taxpayers.

BOND MARKET OUTLOOK
The decline during 1971 was abrupt for short-term money rates, 

but more gradual at the longer end of the maturity scale. InMinuch 
as the econormc profile for 1972 is viewed by the Babaon staff as one 
in which the ascent is likely to be solid but gradual, it is not likely 
that the demand for money and credit will be voracious. But we 
look for short-term money rates to remain near current levels 
initially and then exhibit firm-to-higber moves as 1972 progi c -’ws. 
Longer-term interest rates will reflect continuing heavy capital 
needs at the Federal, state, and local government levels.

Bond prices, therefore, should show some firther firming as 1972 
unfolds, but any additional uicreaae is likely to be quite limited. 
Indeed, possibly after midyear, there will be signs of a tightening in 
credit supplies. Thereafter, the bond market may anticipate a turn 
back upward in interest rates. Just how much ground t»nd prices 
will give up depends upon the degree of inflationary psychology and 
the vigor in business capital spending in the second half of 1972. 
Therefore, while yields on bonds and preferred stocks are con
siderably lower than at the height of the credit crunch of 1989-70, 
investors will have a generally favorable climate for making in
vestments in good-quality fixed-income securities.

However, because inflation is likely to persist in 1971 albeit at a 
restrained pace, those investors who are not obliged to seek the 
highest current yield possible (safety of principal and income in
cluded) may be better off to place some of their funds in convertible

securities. As the new year makes its debut, there is still s goodly 
supply of bonds and preferred stocks which have the conversion 
privilege and which offer the investor a little better income than 
common stocks. But this opportunity may not be present for long. 
As stock prices advance, these convertible securities take on 
greater value, and as their market prices increase, the percentage 
yields which are available to investors naturally decrease.

STOCK MARKET OUTLOOK
Babson’s Reports is looking for a good year for the stock market 

in 1972. The advance which began just after Thanksgiving Day 1971 
should be extended in the year ahead, although correction phases 
are to be expected. Barring some unforeseen major development, 
such as a radical degeneration of international conditions, the Dow 
Jones Industrial Average can mount yet another challenge to the 
previous all-time high near the 1,000 mark Indeed, chances are 
that the previous top can be pierced as the stock market marches 
toward its high for the year, with the peak coming sometime in 
either the latter part of the summer or the fore-portion of the fall 
season.

Right now, the bargain counter is still laden with attractive bqys 
in common stocks of all varieties. One can find an array of good- 
quality growth stocks, rebound situations for capital appreciation, 
and speculative situations at varying prices Naturally, as 
previously mentioned, with the favorable prospects for building, 
stocks of companies which stand to benefit from the home building 
boom are among the attractive buys for 1972. Nor should investors 
overlook the companies which stand to benefit from the investment 
tax credit. These include maniiacturers and purchasers of trucks 
and truck transporation equipment. Ihe farm equipment com
panies can also benefit from this ‘tax break,” and considering the 
excellent farm year of 1971, demand for agricultural equipment 
should be turning upward after a long downtrend. (Xher groups of 
Stocks which should reflect better sales and profits in 1972 include 
chemicals, containers, pollution and waste control, and those which 
have participation in ttie medical equipment lines. Remember also 
that the role of consumer spending looms important over the 
coming year 'P'erefore, many retail, food, and apparel stocks 
rep'i esent good candidates for capital appreciation

LUBBO CK PRODUCTION C R E D IT  
ASSO CIATIO N  G IV ES  FA R M ER S  
AND RAN CH ERS A L L  TH EIR  
ATTENTION

\

.t
*0113

/ the go ahead people
That’ s another good thing about Production Credit. Farmers 
and ranchers are our only concern. Intact, when you borrow 
money at Production Credit, you even get a “ piece of the 
action.“  You’ re automatically a stockholder. This puts 
you In business with all the other farmer-ranchers bor
rowers. Come In and nnd out first hand. You can talk to the 
go ahead people.

T.^HOKA FIELD OFRCE 
2208 MAIN STREET 
TAHOKA, TEXAS 79373 
PHONE 998-4334
DWAIN LUSK, VICE PRESIDENT

FOR S A L E -V IA  S EA LB ) BIDS

30 Foot by 70 Foot Woild War II 
Barracks Building

P rosp ective  Buyers Can See at 
Producers C o o p  G in , G rassland

Bids will be accepted to Jan. 3, 1972, when they will 
be opened by Boord o f Directors o f PftOOUCBtS COOP 
GIN.

Bids should be mailed or brought to Producers Ce ep 
Gin, Route 3, Post. Right reserved to occept er re{ect 
oil bids. Building must be removed from present lec»- 
tion within 90 days of purchase.
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NEW HOME 
NEWS

BY MRS. W.W. DAVIES

Christmas dinner cuest In 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Conally I ’ nfred were: Mr.
and Mrs. Arle Ballev, Mid
land. Randy I ’ nfred, Austin; 
Mr. and Mr->. 1. P. I'nfred, 
Mrs. Jane Ketter, and Dr. 
and Mrs. M.ilcom Th'>m ■; and 
bab\, I ubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe D. I ’ nfred and Viokt New- 
Homi- ird N,i:ir> I ’ nfrpd, Dal
las; and Mr. iiid M r-.D iv lJ  
Cnfresl and children, 1 ubbock.

11 year old Patrick Caudle 
who w -rltii-illy injured on 
Labor Day w<--k end In a car 
wreck remalas In Intensive 
care In B . lor Hospital In Dal
las. He Is the ernrdson <f 
Mr. a iilM : -.. lohn Armontrout 
of New Home.
4-

M r s .  f red Roper, New 
Home, M r-, -ihlrlev McPher- 
son and Connie, I ubbiick visit
ed relative-in  New Mexico and 
Seminole N.-w Years. In Hobbs 
the\ vtslteal Mr. and Mrs. 
Henrv Turner md Randv, Mr. 

a n d  Mrs. Mike Tlnley and 
Children a n 1 Mr. and Mr-. 
Truett Bre!ai>1 m l with Mr. 
and M r-, JeffD- ikein l vlnt:- 
ton, N. M. v d  '1th Mr. and 
a n d  M r-. V ir ill I -re- a il 
Bren-la in Semin-'ie.
■f ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr. and Mrs. DwaaneSmlth 
o f -Slaton -pent Christmas 
here with her parent-. Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Harris.

Mr- Jack Clements, K ath\ 
and Tackle spent the Christ
mas school hii'ldav- herewith 
Jack and -Shirley. Mr-. Cle
ments and Katha returned to 
their ranch home .near M m- 
fum , Olclahomi Sunday but 
Jackie will tie tiere until the 
beginning -f the :ie\> -ernes- 
ter at O.S.l'.

Schcval Supt. md Mr-. Rus
sell Howie and Kim spent the 
hoMd.ays at Yantts wit*-frlend- 
and relatives, and helptnp care 
for his father, who rem.niasin 
a critical condliu'n. T h e  
Howies diuihter md sor-ln- 
l a  w Cathy and >lmon Tar
razas were ils. with tie  fam
ily  there f >r Christmas.

PAT CAMPBELL 
COTTON CO.

W IL L  BUY  
OR

CON‘1 A CT  

C O T  .‘ON

C A L L

O F F IC E  -  6¿':-2741 

R E S . -  628 ¿941

W ILSO N , T E X A S

D. I ’nfred and Vicki.

Mr. md Mrs. Mario Rudd 
and baby were with her family, 
the Ross Robinson’s InFunlce 
New Mexico for Christmas.

Rev. and Mrs. -A. C. Hardin 
spent Christmas 1 n Midland 
with children and grandchild
ren.

Mrs. B. \’ . Fuller of .Ard
more, Oklahoma was here tw o 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
Dub Fwlng and family.

Christmas visitors in the 
Luther Foerster home were: 
Mr. and M r«, f'.uvd Foers
ter, Teresa Vtckl, Denn, and 
Cavtn from Center, Colo.,and 
Mr. and Mrs Glendale King, 
Canyon; and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mann md -jregory, Lub
bock.
+ -a -

Mrs. H 'Ward Ma'field-pent 
Chrlstma- with her daughter, 
Mrs, L. L. Clark and f >mily 
In Ft. Worth; her gr.ind laugh
ter, Donna Ciarkbrought Mrs. 
Mayfield ti Goree or.Thursday 
to visit her brother, Mirshall 
Gass a n d  family. Howard 
drove to Goree Thursday and 
they returned home Fridav.
4  4  *

Randv Vnfred o f Austin 
spp-.t the Christmas holidays 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Conallv Unfred.

Mr. Melvtn Grabow and dau
ghter Marsha, from Altus, 
Oklahoma were here last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. DougDaarts. 
Mrs. Davis returned to Altus 
with her father and sister to 
spend Christmas. Dougdrove 
up on Friday to Join the fam
ily. They alsi'visited her par
ents, Mr ind Mrs.O. L. Davis 
at Willow, Oklahoma. They 
returned home Sunday.

We had dinner with the Wal
tons In Snyder New Years 
evening. We also visited with 
Dan aod his wife In the Cog- 
dell Memorial Hospital where 
M iry  has been since she was 
Injured In a car wreck on 
Christmas day. They hped to 
be able to return to their home 
at Richardson on Sunday.

M 'X Blakney came home 
De.'. Ikth to spend the Christ
mas holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and M r«. E. R. Blakney 
and sister, Mrs Gerald Ince 
and children of Lubbock. Max 
Is with -American Association 
of School Relaters Inc., with 
headquarters In Des Plains, 
Illinois.

H o w a r d  Mayfield spent 
Christmas at Mc.Adoo with his 
daughter, Mrs. Sybil Causby 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. WaymanSmlth 
were in Glen Rose a few 
d iy « last week on business 
and «pent a couple days at 
their lake home at Whitney.

.Miry Ellen James of Colo
rado Springs Colo., Wayland 
Lee, Denver Colo.; Anthony 
and Amber Crooks of Albu
querque, New Mexico came 
Dec. 20th to spend a few 
day«. They left Saturday ac
companied by Max Crooks to 
s p e n d  Christmas and the 
rest of the school holidays 
with their mother, Mrs. Bill 
McCary at their home In Al- 
buquerque.

M r-. Torn; Smith was here 
Christmas Al'h hor daughter 
and son-ln.l>w. Mr. and Mrs. 
L, K. Nels'in. Mrs. Nelson 
returned her m ther to Level- 
land Mondav where she lives 
with her niece, M rs.Roy'M ll- 
dred> Tunnel'..

Mr and Mrs. Spike Wide- 
man visited her parpnts, Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. D, Nash In Here- 
ford and with Spikes family, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Wide- 
man and family atCone.dur- 
ing the ho’ ldays.
+ + -g *

Miss Nancy Cnfred of Dal
las was home Christmas with 
her family, M- .and Mrs. Joe

den Davis and family and with 
Mrs. Vernon Davis and fam
ily. The Rowlands lived for

many years In the Southward 
Dixie, and New Home commun
ities. Leaving here ab<wit 
1950 they lived In Idalou un
til 1967 when they moved to 
Arkansas. Leaving Tahoka 
Sunday they attended church 
In Idalou and drove to Merkle 
to visit Gene’ s brtather and 
his family liefore returning 
home Tuesday. Leta Dell Co- 
conour and her husband and 
son also live near her parents. 
+ + + +

The house known as “ the 
old Crabtree house’ four miles 
north of New Home on the 
Chester Hubbard farm was 
completely destroyed by fire 
about 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
evening. The New Home fire 
dept, went to the scene, but 
nothing could be saved. The 
J. T. Smith family living in 
the house were visiting friends 
when the fire started and noth
ing but the clothes they wore 
when the fire started and have 
nothing but the clothes they 
wore. Any contributions will 
be appreciated.
4  4  4  4

Mr. and Mrs. Adraln Evans 
had Christmas dinner In their 
home for their family. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Evans, Jimmie a n d  
Susie, Freona; Mr. and Mrs. 
B illie RaySmlth, andchlldren, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobble Clem 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Evans and Ed Waldrlp.
+ + + -g

Mrs. Bennie Morris spent 
Christmas w e e k  with her 
daughter, Mrs. L. B. Curtis 
and family In Hobbs, New Mex. 
w -g -g +

We can not print unsigned 
controversial communica
tion in our news. This Is a 
policy of all news papers. 
+ + -g -g

Mrs. Bob Ballard and John 
Edwards were honored with a 
birthday dinner Sunday even- 
In Lubbock. Others enjoying 
the evening were: Mrs, John 
Edwards, Karon and John Dud
ley, Mrs. Bob Ballard, and 
Chlrs.
-g + + +

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Roper 
a n d  children of Fernwood, 
M is«, were here Thursday, 
Dec. 23rd until Satui-day, Jan. 
1st. visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Roper and other 
relatives. And with her par- 
e n t s, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
MueLer In Artesla, New Mex, 
They also visited her sister, 
Mrs. Jerry Harlan at Slaton. 
Other members of the family 
present for Christmas were 
M . and Mrs. G. K. Redding 
and children and Mrs. Shirley 
M' Pherson and Connie ofLub- 
bock Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Roper and children of New 
Home. Gary Is with theUSDA 
Plant Pest Control Dlv. with 
headquarters I n Macomb, 
Miss,

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rowland 
and Verna Lois of Pottsvllle, 
. A r k a n s a s  were visiting 
friends In New Home Friday, 
Dec. 24th. They were spend
ing a few da vs In Tahoka with

Mrs. Neoma Evans and Mrs 
Agnes Evans from Loving, 
New Mexico visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Evans a few 
days last week. Mrs. Sharia 
Hardesty andChrlstene of Jun
ction \»ere also with her grand- 
parents.
4  4  4 4

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ko- 
pecky visited a week with his 
mother, Mrs. J. J. Kopecky 
and other relatives atElCam- 
po returning home Monday. 
+ + + +

BlP White was able to re
turn home Sunday from St. 
Mary of the Plains Hospital 
In Lubbock where he had major 
surgery performed on Mon
day.
g. + + -g

Mr. and Mrs. Barney May- 
f i e l d  visited Friday until 
Monday with his brother and 
sister-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Mayfield at Klngsland.

-g + g- g-
Ted White of Los Angeles, 

California spent a week here 
with his parents,-Mr. and-Mrs. 
Delbert White, h 1 s sister, 
Mrs. Calvin Tucker and fam
ily and brother, Leland White 
and family.
g- g- -g -g

Ltsa and Jana Boardman 
of Crosbyton were here the 
week-end with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Nowlin, 
g- g- g- -g

Mr, and .Mrs. Carlton Da
vies, Randy and Kenna visited 
us here Friday from Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Tay
lor and children of Lubbock 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Edwards and at
tended church at the New Home 
Baptist Church.

A new year, semester, and a 
s e c o n d  beginning rolled 
around Monday morning and 
the 8:25 bell called students 
to return to classroom In
struction.

Tuesday night, sports were 
on the agenda as the basket
ball teams battled with old r i
val, the Slaton Tigers. Dur- 
Ing the holidays, both theVar- 
slty glrl.s and boys were In-

»oooooooooooooooooooooooooo<

S O I L
CONSERVATION

N E W S
BY MAX W. B A K ER

Although we have had only 
a few days of blowing dust 
this fall, the critical blowing 
season Is nearly upon us. One 
of the primary starting points 
of wind erosion Is the turn

rows During our work over 
the district, we h’ ve noticed 
large number of farms where 
the turnrows have been seeded 
to winter annuals. Joe Brooks 
Kenneth Hukfaker, Lee Mason,

C. T. Ingle, and T, B. Mason 
are Just a few district co- 
operators who have done this. 
They are not only helping 
themselves they a r e  doing 
their neighbors a favor by 
keeping sand from blowing on
to them.

This Is a relatively Inex
pensive practice and It can go 
a long way toward saving tons 
of some of the most produc
tive soil In the world.

Vegetative
Waterways

B Y  L .  D. H ARSTO N

many activities this semester 
promises. All of us resolve 
to make this semester the best 
of alM

Vegetative waterways are 
an Important part of a com
plete conservation system 
when a large amount of water 
crosses a farm. The topo
graphy of each farm and Us 
surrounding locality must be 
considered in managing Us 
water. Many farms have out- 
side water problems where 
terraces alone will not handle 
the large volume of water. 
Such situations require a care
fully planned system to divert 
the water where It will not be 
destructive to crops or land.

Most systems are designed 
to spread the water out over 
t h e  land until excessive a- 
mounts of water build up on 
the land.

The system must be de
signed to help in controllng 
the otherwise damageing wa
ters. The natural land cover, 
grass. Is a most important 
part of a waterway because U

counteracts the force of the 
water. The size and shape of 
a water way Is determined by

BASKETBALL

JV BOYS
Tuesday night the Tahoka 

JV Boys lost to Slaton 54-32. 
Scor’ ng f o r  Tahok.i were 
L a r r y  Reynolds 7, Jim 
Thomas 6, Gary McElroy 4, 
Kent Payne 3, Clifford Laivs 
3, Timmy White 3, Ken Tur- 
ner 2, Johnny Brandon 2, and 
Tommy Martin 2.

the drainage area and the 
rate of slope Involved. Steep
er slopes require more den
sity of turf than flatter slopes. 
In order to let the grass be
come well established In a 
waterway, U Is recommended 
to block off the opening of the 
waterway until the grass has 
formed a dense turf. This 
dense turf Is the key to the 
success of a waterway. After 
the grass Is established the 
block at the ojsenlng can be 
removed allowing water to 
flow Into the waterway.

The construction of water
way, when needed, can help 
stop the eroding away of good 
cropland.

Some of the farmers In Lynn 
Soli and Water District that 
have constructed waterways 
are: L. A. Forsythe, D. M.
Lockaby and E. D. Patterson.

volved In tournaments. In the 
Caprock Holiday Tournament, 
the boys placed seventh. In 
the Slaton tourney, the girls 
were defeated In both games.

Constitution tests, term pa
pers, sports, and band try
outs are only a few of the

VARSITY BOYS
The Tahoka Varsity boys 

played In the Caprock Holiday 
Tournament. In the first game 
they were beaten by Dimmit, 
81-62. Scoring for Tahoka 
were John Thomas 17, Jeff 
Atwell 15, Eugene Brown 10, 
Clyde Curry 6, Louis Zedlltz 
6, Ladd Roberts 5, Phil Mc
Clendon 3, Tommy Martin 1, 
and Gary McCord 1, The sec
ond game was against Crosby
ton with the score beingCros- 
byton 67 and Tahoka 56. Scor
ing for the Bulldogs were Jeff 
Atwell 20, John Thomas 9, 
Louis Zedlltz 9, Phil McClen
don 8, Ladd Roberts 4, Gary 
McCord 4, Clyde Curry 4, 
and Eugene Brown 2. The 
third game showed Tahoka 51 
a n d  Roosevelt 47. Leading 
scorer was Jeff Atwell with 9 
points, followed closely by 
John Thomas and Gary Mc
Cord with 8 points each. Also 
scoring were Louis Zedlltz 6, 
Clyde Curry 6, Phil McClen
don 5, Ladd Roberts 4, Eugene 
Brown 4 and MenfordGandy 1.

Tuesday night the varsity 
boys were defeated by Slaton, 
76-60. Scoring for Tahoka 
were Jeff Atwell 16, Phil Mc
Clendon 14, John Thoma.s 9, 
Jim Bailey 9, Gary McCord 
4, Eugene Brown 4 Louis Zed
lltz 2 and Clyde Curry 2.

and family.

YO UR STATE
REPRESENTATIVE REPORTS

S H O R TB Y  E . L ,
• t a t k

»s ito  d i b t i i i c t

Few new laws were enacted 
this year affecting farmers.
I have researched all the bills 
and found only 4 with signifi
cant Interest and liearlng on 
agriculturalist.

S. B. 476 permits anyone 
with an operators license to 
haul agricultural proiluctsand 
drive a commercial licensed 
vehicle If he Is hauling his 
o r his fam llly’s products to 
market.

After January 1, 1973 re- 
grixaved tires on cars will no* 
be permitted. Violation car- 
rles a $2,000 mlxlmum fine.

A 1 1 agricultural tra ilers, 
tractors, etc. are exempt.

S. B. 457 assures the far
mer protection from unjust 
practices and misinformation 
from seed merchants. This 
mean* a 1 1 seed purchased 
through the trade channels 
must be tagged, showing ger- 
mlnatlon and the general an
alysis. A farmer selling to a 
seed merchant or a farmer 
selling to a farmer tsexempt.

He Is not required to do any 
thing In marketing his prcxluct.

I believe the trailer lighting 
law on cotton trailers has l>een 
a farce from the beginning. 
- It doesn’t even go Into 
effect until January 1, 1972 
and In many cases the manu
facturer o f lighting equip
ment has misinformed the pub
lic ........I feel certalnthls will
be corrected. I have asked 
the Governor to put this In his 
special call.

There are 14 bills already 
drafted to repeal the daytime 
lighting on cotton trailers. 1 
will Introduce a bill to repeal 
t h e  brake requirements on 
farm and stock trailers. Most 
cotton trailers arealreadyex- 
emt>t.

I maintain an office and a 
fulltime secretary here InTa- 
htika for the 77th Legislative 
District. In my alisence Miss 
Cathy Leverett, o u r  secre- 
tary, can research any Infor
mation you might request.

Farm Bureau 
News

shoe 47 and Tahoka 22. Scor- 
I n g  for Tahoka were June 
Ralndl 9, Cindy Cunningham 6, 
Sheri Short 4 Dale Rogers 2 
and Sharon McNeely I.

Tuesday night Tahoka lost to 
Slaton 59-28. June Ralndl was 
leading scorer with 12 points. 
A l s o  scoring were Karen 
Craig 6, Cindy Cunningham 6, 
and Donna Draper 4.

LOCAL:
Mr. and Mrs. W, T. Luttrell 

spent the Christmas holidays 
at Olney, with their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Holloway

The Texas Farm Bureau Is 
calling on Its members to 
“ put forth maximum effort 
toward solution”  of strikes In 
the transportation Industry, 
according to TFB  President 
J. T. (Red) Woodson of Fan
nin County.

Woodson said strikes in the 
transportation industry during 
the past year have cost farm
ers and ranchers more than 
one billion dollars, have con- 
tribute«! to an unfavorable bal
ance of payments situation for 
the United States, and have re- 
suited in the loss of markets 
f o r  agricultural products 
which may never be regained.

Legislative Director Ed Mc
Kay has sent an “ action re 
quested”  letter to all county 
Farm Bureaus, urging their 
leaders t o contact their re 
spective congressmen during 
the holidays to explain the 
need for remedial legislation.

McKay said some 15 bills 
have been Introduced In the U. 
S. House of Representatives 
and II  In the Senate to deal 
with strikes in the transpor
tation Industry.

Of these, he said the Admin
istration proposals In S. 560 
(by Sen, Robert P. Griffin of 
Michigan) and H.R.3596 (by 
Reps. Harley O. Staggers of 
West Virginia and William L. 
Springer o f Illinois) came 
closest to alms of Farm Bu
reau policy on this Issue.

These bills are applicable to 
strikes In the railroad, truck
ing air, longshore and mari
time industries. In strike sit
uations, they provide th.atifno 
settlement Is reached during 
the 80 • day cooling period 
under the Taft-Hartley Act for 
“ national emercengy” strikes 
the President could:

(1) Extend the period for an 
additional 30 days;

(2) Limit the strike to speci
fied portions of the total in
dustry; or

B & B
COTTON

TA H O KA, T E X A S
BOX 515

We have cotton acres 

ready to deliver,

LEASE OR SELL

C O N T A C T

VARSITY GIRLS
The varsity gtrls played two 

games In the Slaton Tourna
ment. TTie first game was 
with McCamey, and Tahoka 
lost 38-25. Scoring for Tahoka 
were Karen Craig 12 andJune 
Ralndl 12 and Sharon McNeely 
1. The second game was Miile-

J . E . " R E D "  BROWN 
998-4930

J E R R Y  BROWN 
998-5060

(3) Provide for arbitration 
by arbiters who could choose 
between the final offer of the 
employer and the final offer 
of the union.

McKay said the HouseCom- 
merce Committee a n d  the 
Senate Labor and Public Wei- 
f a r e  Committee have been 
holding “ Indifferent”  hear- 
1 n g s on the traa«portatlon 
strike bills. He added that 
“ Congressional contacts tell 
us there has been no great 
public outcry for enactment 
of transportation strike legts- 
latlon.”

Both the Texas F irm  Bu
reau annual convention, held In 
November, and the American 
Far n Bureau Federation an
nual meeting, held early in 
December, passed strong re 
solutions calling f o r  such 
legislation.

McKay suggested that coun
ty Farm Bureau leaders con- 
tact their respective Congress 
man and “ ask hlm tou.«e hLs 
Influence to help move these 
bills through Committee and 
through Congress.”

"Th is  Is an opportunity for 
each Farm Bureau member to 
let his elected representative 
know his own feelings on this 
matter which so vitally affects 
hks net Income and hts future 
In /arming and ranching,”  Mc
Kay said.

Rites Held Fo 
C. R. Brock
S e r v i c e s  fnrCh 

Hegan Brock 82,anO’r> 
resident who died F'rid. 
Medical Arts Huspltnl ¡j 
mesa were held at io 
Tuesday IntheO’Donnein 
Baptist Church. The Rev 
Bowman, pastor, officj.
Burial was tnO'DonnellCi
tery.

Brock had resided InO' 
nell and Lynn County 48 i-. 
He was member of First 
list Church at O'Donnell.

Survivors include a 
C. R. Brock of Las Vt 
Nev., and three sisters 
three grandchildren.

Bill Griffin,> *

Coonty Agt 
Says........

*  *  •
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5.4537, Ti

yourself 
: lime yi 
to clean 
shampoo« 
; Hardwa

1

What does “ 3.70In ’75 
to Texas? It me las a ' 
dollar Increase In agrti 
Income by the end of 
year 1976, “ 3.76 In ’ ' 
a pr >gr tin Initiated by t! 
as Agrlcultur.il ExtensL 
vice designed to help : 
farmers and ranchers 
those In the agricultural 
try to achieve their ful 
tlal. “ 3.76 In ’ 76”  al, 
reduce the gap between 
ledge and practice thr' 
plication of Improved ■ 
tlon and marketing tech

In procllim ing Januar 
through the 23rd as 
In ’76 Week,”  Governor 
t o n Smith said. , . 
achievement of an Incf' 
$I billion In agricultm 
come wll' Improve the 
fit and competitive post 
Texas farmers and ra 
and make highly sign! 
contributions t o the 
economy of the state.”  

Governor Smith asF 
citizens to Join In t! 
seriiance and todedlcat 
efforts to the achlevei 
“ 3.76 In ’ 76.”
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Person to pen 
health insurar

It can help pay 
soaring hospital 
and surgical bills. 
Call me.

BOB C A P P S
142S U O C K W O O O  

T A M O K A  i : 30- 9 « 3C 
T U C t t O A Y #
F H .  872* S M 9 

U A M C S A

STATE rANM M
Aulomobil« inftu' 
Horn« OfftC# Bioonvington, tli

We have a complete line
of PURINA & ECONOMY 

livestock and poultry feed ITOI
IT  IS  NOW T IM E  T O  C O N S ID ER  
TH E T Y P E  O F  H E R B IC ID E S  TO  
F IT  YO U R PROGRAM . WE W IL L  
BY H A P P Y  T O  A S S IS T  Y<^ ANY 
WAY P O S S IB L E . W E jM _S O  H AVE  
S P R A Y  EQ U IP M EN T .

C LO S

For a beautiful lawn this 
summer— we have a 

complete line of Turf-Magl<
A Ferfi-Lome fertilizer an 

weed control. Spreader 
¡available at no extra cha 

with purchase.

d a v i
G. M.

DOC*

b o c k

Í-50TH

LIQUID FEEDS
WE C U ST O M  GRIND AND MIX 
YO U R F E E D  T O  B E S T  M E E T  
YOUR F E E D IN G  R EQ U IR EM EN T S

TA

CP

SKI l

N .  99

Bulk Mixing & Delivery

Tatum Bros.
BOX 1337. P H .998-4717

P O S T  HIGHW AY E A S T

ileo'
C n  b r

STC
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S H y . t h e

Sell The Old-Bring In The New-With Want Ads
S e r v i c e s

t í
^ N o f^ * Noti co

lean -cess pools and 
Jimmy McMllllan, 

ii.4537, Tahoka.
I0.(fc

yourself for a thrill, 
time you use Blue 

to clean rugs. Rent 
shampooer $1. Bor. 
u Hardware, Tahoka,

" f i e J "  
jS iaau t
.ISTATE BROKER

r C an B e. S o i-o  

Can S e l l  I t

Salesman

|g-49?D-J. E. fro%Tn 
-4382-BF. Shefrod

SIS - TAHOKA

WE DO picture framing. All 
sizes. Borden Davis Hardware 
and Furniture. 28-tfc

LET us copy and restore your' 
valuable family portraits. C. 
Edmund Finney. 5tfc

EDWARDS PEST CONTROL 
All work guaranteed, Tahoka, 
998-5065. 34-tfc

*Lodge Notes

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS. 
Getting up nights, burning, fre. 
quent or scanty flow, leg pains 
BACK ACHE may warn of func. 
t 1 0 n a 1 kidney disorders . 
“ Danger Ahead.’ ’ Give a lift 
with gentle BUKETS 3-tabs-a 
day treatment. Flush kidneys, 
REGULATE PASSAGE. Your 
48c back If not pleased In 12 
hours. TODAY at PARKER 
PHARMACY. 45-3tc

Civic
Organizations

Í M íI cI. For Sole*

STATED MEETINGS 
of Tahoka Lodge No. 
1041, the first Tuesday 
nig^t In each month. 
Members are urged to 
attend. Visitors wel. 

come. Harvey H. Free
men, W. M., W. H. 
Eudy, Secretary.

I.O.O.F. Lodge No. 167 
of Tahok.t meets 1st and 
3rd Thursday at 8 p.m- 
it Corner of S- 1st. 
and Ave. G. Charlie 
Beckham, Notile Grand, 
Joe Beckham, Seel

PLANNING a wedding, shower 
or party? Napkins personally 
Imprinted, wide selection of 
colors. Tahoka Drug. 44-tfc

*Autos, Trucks 
For Sale

FOR SALE.1966 Mustang,call 
George Wright, 998-4721.

44-tfc

FOR SALE . 1967 Chrysler 
Newport, 4 dr. sedan loaded, 
extra clean, 383 engine, phone 
998-4166. 48-tfc

The Tahoka RotaryClub meets 
at 12H10 noon each Thrusday 
at Tahoka Cafeteria. Dwaln 
Lusk Is President.

Lions Club-. The Tahoka Lions

F O R  SALE-Pontiac Grand 
P r 1 X - only 39,000 miles. 
11,000 miles still left on fac
tory warranty. All power and 
In excellant condition. Priced 
to sell-$2,095. Call 998-4284.

It2tc

COMF BY and drive the new 
International pick-up at Me-

f o r  SALE-OH field tubelng, 
pipe and sucker rods, cal! 
Lynn Cook or Glenn Connolly. 
See at Tahoka Blacksmith Shop 

l-2tc

REPOSSESSED 1971 model 
swing needle, zig-zag sewing 
machi.Te, DELUXE MODEL, 
sews on buttons, makes but
tonholes, blind hems, fancy 
patterns. Five payments at 
$7.62; will discount for cash. 
Straight stitch sewing machine 
guaranteed at $14.95. Write 
Lubbock Sewing Center, 1913. 
19th Street; or call 806-762.

,3126. 4‘’ -tfc.

FOR SALE-One hospital bed, 
less than one half price, ful- 
ly automatic. See H. B. Mc
Cord Sr. or Mrs. M. C. Tho
mas, Tahoka. Bus. phone 
998-4566 or resident phone 
998-4058. $300.00 complete.

45-tfc

FOR SALE-Trallors, 1 light 
2 wheel with springs and 1 • 
4 wheel, 2 ft. side boards. 
N. E. Wood, 998-4961.

• 1 ^

utane-Propane
Club m etis  at 12KK) noon each Cord Motor Co., 1644 Main 
Wednesday at TahokaCafeterBL Street, Phone 998-4566.
Jack Jaquess, Jr. President. 46-ltc

FOR SALE Halllcrafter Cltl- 
zens, llttlefone radio, model

and Diesel V ET ER A N S  OR WIDOWS OF A L L  WARS 
W H O N EED H ELP O R  ADVISE IN CLAIM

CB-34, $40.00, see at Lynn 
County News or call 998-4888.

38-tfc

r Service Will Please You— B E N E F IT S , C O N T A C T - VA will Issue an American 
flag to the next of kin, close

lohn Witt Butane Gas Co.
SID LOWERY

S E R V IC E  O F F IC ER
friend or relative to drape the 
casket of an eligible deceas
ed veteran.

Phone 998-4822 FRID A Y O F EACH W EEK AT COURTHOUSE  
TAHOKA, T EX A S Pythagoras first announced 

the belief that the world Is 
round.

P ro fe s s io n a l  D irec to ry
iSc

' ii You Need a A
tl*

Plumber Call 
HIGGINBOTHAM'S

998-4000

HARRIS
eedijTOMATIC LAUNDRY

CLO SED  ON SUNDAY
t -A U N O R Y  ANL- D R Y  C U K A N I N O

TAHOKA. T E X A S  
PHONE 998-426?

Country Casuals 
Dress Shop

P R C P - O - P O R T C  J E N E I . L  O F  T E X A S  

S U T T O N  P I -A C E  r a I -P H  O R G I N A L S  

M R .  F I N E  J A C K  W I N T E R S  ' P  B J ' S

NEW HOME, T E X A S
P H O N E  S24-3987 S T O R E  H O U R S  9 - 5 .3 0  P .

R. R. PELTS WaOING
P N O N C  4 1 S - «a 8 t 0 * 0 0 N N C L ^  T E X A S

S T A L . K  C U T T E R S  

T O O l -  B A R  A C C E S ,  

P O I N T  S H A R P E N I N G

-  i

NTS

ifery

DAVIS A RM ISTEA D , O.D. 
G. M. REDW IN E, O.D.

D O C T O R S  O F  O P T O M E T R Y

3CK p h o n e

OTH S H 7 - l « 3 S

TAHOKA C LIN IC

E M I l .  P R O H C ,  M . O ,  

S K I C E S  T H O M A S ,  M . O .

ifn , 998-4521 TAHOKA

leo's Fabric Shop
BROW N FIELD HIGHWAY 

AND AVEN UE P 
STO R E HOURS 9 T I L L  6

• A N D  F I G H T E R S  

B E D  s l i d e s  

M A R K E R S

CUSTOM  W ELDING O F A L L  
KINDS

DURHAM -  M ID KIFF  
D EN TA L O F F IC E
O R .  K . R .  D U R H A M  

O R .  D A V I D  M I O K I F F

PH. 998-4660 TAHOKA

Well Drilling 
Well Service

I r r i g a t i o n  A nd  H o u s e  W e u i . s

DUNLAP ELECTRIC
Box 1594 D ia l  998-4329

Paint Sale
NOW IN P R O G R ESS

HIGGINBOTHAM'S

Wood Paneling
$2.69

4' X 8' S H E E T

HIGGINBOTHAM'S
CUSTOM  SPRAYIN G  

IN S E C T IC ID E S  AND H ER B IC ID ES

F.E. Redwine
PHONE 998-4261 TAHOKA, T E X A S
AC 806 BOX 95

Service To A ll Faiths
n W E  C A R E  F O R  Y O U R  <S A S  W E  W O U l-O  

H A V E  O U R * S  C A R E D  FOR«*

White Funeral Home
P H O N E  9 9 8 - 4 4  33

E m e r g e n c y  A m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e

P R A C T I C E  IN  A L L  C O U R T S

H U FFA K ER  AND GREEN  
A TTO R N EYS -  A T -  LAW

T A H O K A ,  T E X A S

PH. 998-4515 RES.998-4175

24 H o u r  L i c e n s e d  P e r s o n n e l

Colonial Nursing Home 
O f Tahoka

S t a t e  ( V e n d o r )  A p p r o v e d

1829 S .  7 t h  P H .  9 9 8 - 5 0 1 8

FOR RENT.2 bedroom com
plex unit, carpeted, draped, 
stove and refrigerator, al! 
electric, $135 per month plus 
electricity. See at2100block, 
Lockwood, call 763-5323.

46-tfc

FOR RENT - Nice 3 rooms 
furnished house on North 6th 
Street, See C. N. Woods.

16-tfc

FOR RENT . 3 bedroom house 
partially furnished, complete
ly painted Interior, new tile 
on kitchen, nice. Corner South 
5th and Ave, 0, phone 998- 
4166. 48-tfc

•Card of
Th an k i

We would like to take this 
means to express our deep 
appreciation to all our friends 
and neighbors who were so 
kind and thoughtful to harvest 
our cotton crop and for the 
nice cards and visits while L. 
H. Is In the hospital.

W’e say thank you.
The L. H. Traweek Family 

1-ltc

We p r a y  God’ s richest 
blessings on each of the many 
kind friends who visited our 
wife and Mother In her final 
Illness, and the many who 
expressed their sympathy to 
us, in so many ways, and for 
their providing food so gener
ously.

May God bless each a n d  
every one of you for your 
thoughtfullness Is our prayer.

Sincerely,
Warren Embree, Mrs. Vir- 

glnla Luckey and Mrs. Roger 
Proctor. 1-ltc

•Houses

FOR SALE . 4 bedroom • bath 
and half, paneled walk down 
den, kitchen recently remodel
ed, large living room, located 
n e a r  school,approximately 
2200 square feet living area, 
see at 2029 North 2nd Street 
or phone 998-5055.

4'’ -tfc

FOR SALE . Three bedrooms 
and two baths, stucco, located 
on North 4th. The Clint Wal- 
ker Agency, 998-4244.

47-tfc

HOUSE FDR SALE to settle 
estate. Pearl Brown home at 
2101 Ave. J, contact J. E. 
(Red) Brown, 998-4930,

41-tfc

FOR SALE-Ken Stewart Home 
on Brownfield Highway, Con
tact J. E. “ Red”  Brown, call 
998-4930, 44-tfc

FOR RE NT. Lots to set house- 
tra ilers, call 998-4972.

1-ltc

FOR RENT.3 room furnished 
house, call 998-4069. l-2tc

Custom
Moleboard

Breaking
O F F S E T  DISCING  
BIG -O X C H IS ELIN G

BILLY
RUSS

9 M ILES  SOUTH — 
3 ONE H A LF E A S T  

OF TAHOKA
p h o n e  327-5207

Past Days In
Lynn County

Copied from Jan. 9, 1948
Tahoka Bulldcjs opened 

their official 1948 conference 
basketball season Tuesday 
night at O’Donnell with a vic
tory over Coach Gano Tubb’s 
O’Donnall Eagles, the score 
being 37-23. In an unofficial 
“ B ”  team game. O’Donnell 
won 23-14.

Tonight, Frlday,CoachJake 
Jacob’ s Bulldogs will p l a y  
their first home game, meet
ing the speedy Sundown team. 
Tahoka eked out a win over 
Sundown In the recent Post 
tournament, and the Hockley 
county crew will be seeking re
venge tonight.

So far this season, the Bull
dogs have won five games and 
lost none, all played away 
from home. It Is hoped by 
the boys that a large crowd 
of home fans will be out for 
tonight’ s game.

Last week end, the Bulldogs 
carried away first honors In 
the second annual Post Invita
tional tournament, defeating 
the supposedly powerful Sem
inole Indians 35 to 27 In the 
preliminaries, defeating O’ . 
Donnell 33 to 22 In the semi
finals, and then out-pointed 
Sundown 4 -34 for the cham
pionship and a beautiful torphy

Seminole took the champion
s h i p  In t h e consolation 
bracket, defeating Post.

The Bulldogs met Smelnole 
Friday night, and the schedule 
forced them to pull the super
human stunt of playing two 
games Saturday night, O’Don
nell at 7 o’ clock and Sundown 
at S o’ clock. The Tahoka 
b<>.,s finished the latter game 
utterly exhausted, but the 
score by quarters shows that 
they put on the steam In the 
fading minutes of the second 
game. They were behind 6 
to 9 at the end of the first 
quarter, were tied 18 - all 
at half-time, were behind 27 
to 23 at three-quarter time, 
and scored 13 points to Sun
down’s 6 In the final quarter.

Don D. Cowan was high point 
man of the tournament with 38 
points, while Captain Finis 
Botkin w a s  close behind. 
These two boys and Gilbert 
Hough, Joe Don Minor, Duane 
Carter, Wayne Sherrod, and 
Bob Boyd all played excellent 
games.

Coach Jacobs says the boys 
are showing Improvement with 
every game, and he hopes to 
have them functioning as a 
smoother playing ter>.m soon. 

oOo

Miss Peggy Ann Henderson, 
17, Tahoka High senior, was 
seriously injured In a c a r  
wreck on the Post highway 
near Farmers Co-op Gin F ri
day night at about 8 o’clock.

She received a severe gash 
Just below the chin on the 
throat which required 35 stlt- 
ches t o close and painful 
bruises and scratches. She 
spent several days In a Lub. 
b o c k  hospital but returned 
home early this week.

Miss Henderson was In a 
car with Billy Ray Kelley, an- 
other h i g h  school student, 
when the car they were In 
crashed Into a car driven by 
Nugent Stone as the latter 
drove out onto the pavement. 
Kelley and stone were only 
slightly Injured. The cars 
were badly wrecked. 

oOo
The boys taking Vocational 

Agriculture II and ni have 
^been looking forward to going 
to the Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show which will 
be held at Fort WorthJanuary 
30 through February 8.

Definite plans haven’t been 
made yet but plans now are 
to leave Tahoka as early as 
possible Friday, January 30, 
and try to arrive In Fort Worth 
somewhere around three or 
four that evening.

When they arrive they will 
find places to stay and go to 
the rodeo Friday night, Satur
day morning they will see the 
judging of different types of 
beef calves and Saturday even
ing they are planning on going 
through the Swift I  Company 
packing house.

They will spend the night 
there and return home Sun
day. Rodeo tickets have been

ordered and definite plans will 
not be made until tickets are 
received.

oOo
T h e  prosperity of Lynn 

County Is reflected In the state 
ment o f The First National 
Bank of Tahoka published In 
this paper this week.

Deposits shown by this state
ment are the largest In the 
history of the Bank. Individ
ual deposits subject to check 
amount to $6, 213, 071.56. 
Tim e deposits. Government 
and political subdivision de
posits and other deposits run 
the total up to $6,532,947.58.

Deposits In the First Na
tional Bank of O Donnell are 
reported to be approximately, 
$3,000 000.00 and In the Wil- 
son State Bank more than 
$1,500 000.00. Making a total 
of approximately $11,000,000.

THE i 
FAMILY^ 
LAWYERB

Used Car Skulduggery
From a friendly used car 

dealer, Jason bought a car that 
had been driven only 20,000 
miles— according to the speed
ometer But a few days later, be 
found out from the original 
owner that the true figure was 
almost 50,000 miles.

C. 0 0 0 m l

Outraged, Jason filed suit 
against the used car dealer for 
fraud. But in court, the defendant 
showed no remorse

“ It is true that I turned the 
speedometer hack." he told the 
judge, "but only after putting the 
car in first class condition. As 
for fraud. I told this man no lies. 
He just didn't ask me any ques
tions about mileage All 1 did was 
to keep quiet."

Nevertheless, the court ordered 
the dealer to pay damages. Even 
if he did not make any f a l »  
statements, said the court, hii 
deceptive actions spoke louder 
than words.

Any serious misrepresentation 
by a used car dealer, whether by 
word or by deed, will usually give 
the customer the right either to 
collect damages or to rescind 
the deal. But the rule works both 
ways. Take this case:

,A car owner noticed after a 
collision that his motor block 
had a crack in it. Carefully he 
concealed the crack with a seal
ing material, then sold the car 
to an unsuspecting used car 
dealer.

This time it was the dealer 
who brought suit for fraud And 
even though the car owner ar
gued that he had “ told no lie^" 
the court ruled that he had in
deed perpetrated a fraud on the 
dealer. A  private party has i »  
more right to cheat a dealer, said 
the court, than the other way 
around.

If you have been deceived, 
your chances of getting redress 
in court are greater if you act 
promptly.

One man discovered, soon 
after buying a used car, that the 
motor was faulty. Although the 
motor was covered by a war
ranty, the man procrastinated for 
almost a year before trying to 
rescind the sale.

When he finally did try, a 
court ruled that he had waited 
too long. The judge said even a 
valid claim can be lost if the 
person “sleeps on his rights."

CALI

1 '

Sgrai Sfritta
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DiSCOUNTi 

PRICE i...

- X

C U T  AND j
p a n  r e a d y '

W HOLE
POUND

POUND 39t
1

\ Cheese Spread -7 9 c SHU.RFRESH A L L  M E A T

BOLOGNA 69c
CUDAH'» B A R -S

FRANKS 57c C 0 R N 2 4 9 c i
FRESH d z Z - ^ a i J >

SH U RFIN E FRO ZEN  ORANGE

JUICE 6 OZ. 
CAN

SH U RFIN E FRO ZEN  G REEN

PEAS 10 OZ. 
PKG.

SPARE RIBS
B U TTER  F IE L D  POTATO

STICKS CAN

NEW FLA FO R  POWER ^  ^  F

Fla-Yor-Aid6""Z5c
SH U RFIN E EX TRA  RICH

SHAMPOO 16 OZ. 
B O T T LE

NABISCO CH O CO LA TE CH IP

COOKIES 14 OZ. 
PKG.

T E X IZ E  PINK DISWASHING

LOTION 32 OZ. 
B O T T LE

GARDEN C LU B  W A FFLE

SYRUP 32 OZ. 
B O T T L E

BREATH  OF SPRIN G ROOM

FRESHNER

ONE S IZ E  F IT S  A L L

HOSE PAIR

the friendliest store in town
SUSPEN SION

ANTACID
m e m b e r  o f

12 OZ.
B O T T LE

AFFIUATEO
Foot STORES

HONEY AND ALMOND

LOTION

16 OZ.
S IZ E

l i LWATCH FOR 

NEW '12 
LOVELACE CHINA 

PROMOTION

T E X A S  RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT
v i :

POUND

S H U R F R E S H  P O TA TO

CHIPS LA RG E
PKG.

A L L IL IA T E D

NOTEBOOK

PAPER
300  COUNT 
PACKAGE

US GRADED R U S S E T DOUBLE S  AND H G REEN  STA M PS  
W EDNESDAY WITH 2.50 PURCHASE

POTATOES
LB .
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